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By A . L. Crawley
I love the memory o f my mother’s hands. There
When last I looked upon those sacrificial hands
are hands that are delicately shaped and flawless—
o f mother, they were quietly resting on the bosom
soft, fair hands whose tapering Angers have never , where so o ft my head had rested as she lulled me
known toil. But to me the fairest hands in all the
into slumber or soothed some childish woe. Those
world were mother’s— shapely once, but when we
beautiful hands, unknown to the wider world, but
folded them in rest not long ago they were wrinkled known so well to me, spoke to my heart more elo
and scarred with the toil o f the years. The world
quently than any sermon I have ever beard. Those
would not have called them beautiful, but to me
hands never played upon stringed instrument the
they were fa r more beautiful than any sunset God
music that the world calls great, but the melodies
ever painted upon a western sky; to pie they were
that they set adrift upon the hearts o f those to
fairer than any flower that ever bloomed to bless
whom she gave her life will never cease. Those
the earth. Perfect hands— made perfect in
the service o f love.
I love my mother’s hands because they did
so much fo r me. When first I came from
God, helpless in a strange, untravelled world,
hers were the hands that held me close and
assured me that Love had taken me up. It
y U ? M to tfy e r
was mother’s hands that guided my first fal
tering footsteps in the midst o f a busy, rush
By May Riley Smith
ing world; her hands that dried my childish
tears and healed with tender touch the tragic
The sweetest face in all the world to me,
wounds o f boyhood days; her hands that
Set in a fram e o f shining silver hair,
through long years made ready the daily food
W
ith
eyes whose language is fidelity:
for growing body, and patiently fashioned
This is my mother. Is she not most fa ir?
the clothes that were so carelessly used. In
the midst o f earthly toil she still had time to
Ten little heads have found their sweetest rest
teach me how to trust that Love o f which
Upon this pillow o f her loving breast;
her own was but an echo, placing my hand
in those other love-scarred Hands that had
The world is wide, yet nowhere does it keep
through all the years been the inspiration
So safe a haven, so secure a rest.
of her own.
I love my mother’s hands because they did
’Tis counted something great to be a queen,
so much fo r others, fo r I was only one of
And bend a kingdom to a woman’s w ill;
many to whom she ministered. Her neigh
To
be a mother such as mine, I ween,
bors' needs were not forgotten, and though
Is something better and more noble still.
her throne o f service was her home, her
hands were never too burdened to reach and
Oh, mother! in the changeful years now flown
help in Jesus’ name wherever there was need.
Since, as a child, I leant /upon your knee,
The houra were daily filled with loving serv
ice; the moments found her giving freely o f
L ife has not brought to me, nor fortune shown,
her love and life, not only to those twelvo
Such tender love, such yearning sym pathy!
whom God had let her call her own, but also
unto those who called her friend. How weary
Let fortune smile o r frown, whiche’er she will,
those toil-worn hands must have grown! It
I t matters not, I scorn her fickle ways 1
smites my heart to think o f it, and o f how
I
never
shall be quite bereft until
very little we gave her in return 1
I lose my mother’s honest blame and praise!
In the great crises o f life that called for
heroism and self-sacrifice it was mother’s
hands that reached into our very hearts and
made us somehow know that God is Love.
When sickness came there was no other balm
like mother’s soothing touch; in trial and dis
hands never painted pictures rare to hang upon
appointment there was no comfort and encourage
the walla o f the world’s great galleries, but the
ment like that she gave. When once, with just her
pictures that she traced upon our hearts— o f Christ
brood o f helpless little ones near, the house was
and love and eervice— w ill never fade. There is
found in flames, it was my mother’s bands that
no book that bears her name as author, by which
crushed the glass windowpane and brought to
the world shall know her through the years, but
safety her strangling babe, through blinding smoke
on the hearts o f those with whom she lived she
and lurid tongues o f fire. Her hands were torn
wrote the Story Wonderful o f God and His great
and bleeding, but her heart was satisfied. And
love, and men and women yet unborn will read
when some one asked her i f she were not afraid
with jo y the story that her hands in humble serv
to plunge into that burning room, her answer was:
ice le ft behind.
“ I never thought o f myself; I was thinking only
No more, except in blessed memory, do I see
of my boy.” H er answer was an index to her life.
those wonderful hands o f mother. Y e t in the still
Beautiful mother 1 Those bleeding hands were like
ness o f the night and in the midst o f dally tasks I
the Hands o f Love to which you ever pointed us—
(Continued on page 8.)
the Hands that will not let us got

B o yit? 3ttott)*r
By Ruth Banks
The sweetest name on earth to me is “ Mother,”
and to say “ M y Mother” carries with it the idea
that she is mine, that God gave her to me. When
I think o f the love that she has bestowed upon
me, o f the years o f unselfish sacrifice and service
spent fo r me, then I realize to some degree
the great love o f my Heavenly Father fo r his
weak, helpless children here on earth.
I go back to the days when I first remember her,
frail and beautiful, always smiling and always will
ing to serve others. Never too tired to do what
we, her children, asked. Toiling ceaselessly
fo r our comfort and our welfare. Sometimes
working fa r into the night after we were
asleep, doing some little bit fo r us that we
might be happier. And then I think back to
the mother o f Jesus, and I know that she,
too, must have (been gentle and loving and
kind, or God would never have picked her
to be the mother o f our Savior. How she
must have dreamed o f what he would do, of
what he would be! And then the heart
breaking scene, when she looked on his form
nailed to the cross! What heartaches she
suffered! And what joys were hers, fo r she
knew that He was the Savior o f the worlJ!
The crown o f motherhood, sacrificial love!
And then I think o f my mother. She, too,
suffers heartaches when a child goes wrong,
when one suffers disappointments. How
gladly would she bear it all fo r them if pos
sible. She, too, experiences joys when one
o f hers has achieved some triumph, has done j
something worth while, is successful in whatever he undertakes. She lives fo r her chil
dren. Their joys are hers, their sorrows are
hers. Always ready to comfort and console,
always the loving, understanding friend.
That is my mother. She has meant more to
me than any one in the world, and the knowl
edge o f what she is expecting o f me makes
me strive to do my best. May God leave her
* here a long, long time, fo r her mission is
not over; thpre is more fo r her to do. She
is the anchor to which our home is tied. May
we love and cherish her more and more as
the hair turns grey and the wrinkles come.
May we repay in some measure all that she
has done fo r us.
And though there are millions o f mothers
the world over, still there is only one. I
think o f the little verse that I once read
which expresses this thought:
“ Hundreds o f stars in the pretty sky,
..
Hundreds o f shells on the shore together,
Hundreds o f birds that go singing by,
Hundreds o f bees in the sunny weather.
Hundreds o f dew drops to meet the dawn,
Hundreds o f lambs in the purple clover,
Hundreds o f butterflies on the lawn,
,
But only one mother the wide world over.”
God bless our mothers!
To start ecclesiastical wheels a-whirling, and
stand off and admire them as they revolve Is not
half so Important or so permanently exciting as to
discover the Spirit o f God in the wheels.— John
Snaps.
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One way to get rid o f the germs is to destroy
the microscopes.
The best friends are the ones who do not throw
you down when you are in trouble.
Doa’ t git mad at yora preacher when he hit* the
devil ia hi* (ermontt. You might give y o re irlf

The great convention is on this week in Louis
ville, Ky. Do not fa il to read carefully the reports
that will be given during the next two weeks.
Did you ever happen to think just how presump
tuous it is fo r the citizens o f the United States to
“ cop” the word “ America” fo r their own country?

SOUTHERN B A P T IS T C O N V E N TIO N NOW IN
SESSION
Thu Great Body o f Southern Baptist* Gathered in
Louisville
The Southern Baptist Convention is now in its
annual session at tho Arm ory in Louisville, Ky.
The reprts indicate that there will be about 5,000
messengers enrolled before the close o f the ses
sions. The hotels are overrun with messengers,
and their “ labels” ore conspicuous on every hand.
Fellowship worth traveling hundreds o f miles to
enjoy is in evidence everywhere as friend meets
friend, relative meets relative and brother shakes
hand with brother in the first meeting o f their lives.
.'The sessions opened with a devotional service,
and when the regular routine o f introductions,
welcomes, etc,, had been disposed of, the conven
tion went into the matter o f organization. George
Truett was elected president by hearty, unanimous
vote. Vice presidents were elected as follows:
L. F. Barton, Alabama; W ill D. Upshaw, Georgia;
John D. Mill, Georgia; R. J. Batorman, North Caro
lina. Secretaries Moore and Burnett were rc-electcd, as were Auditor Harvey and Treasurer Norton.
The secretaries who have served so long and
efficiently were kept in their old offices. The elec
tion has just ended as we go to press. Dr. W al
lace Bassett o f Cliff Temple Church, Dallas, Texas,
is to deliver the convention sermon, and then the
business toward which we have been looking fo r
so long a time will be on. Next week we will give
a report o f as much o f the convention as our paper
will carry and finish the report the week following.
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thnt our contributions will show a gain over 1926.
And in Tennessee w e have had a good bit o f dis
cussion o f doctrinal matter*. Perhaps Brother
' Gwaltney’s attitude 1s tho result o f his inner wish;
and if one will turn through the pages o f the
Alabama Baptist fo r the past twelve months, he
will find that there has been quite a bit o f dis
cussion, at least by the editor, o f . the doctrinal
matters. Our esteemed fellow-editor does not seem
to think thal when he knocks and ridicules other
editors because o f their beliefs, he is discussing
doctrinal matters.
OUR CO -O PERATIO N
W e give below a part o f a splendid editorial
from the Baptist Advance on tho matter o f co
operation among our people. Read it carefully,
fo r it contains much food fo r thought:
“ Several things nre included in this necessary
democracy. W e mention a few :

"1. With reference to plans and policies tho
decisions o f the majority must be accepted. Some
things cannot be settled by m ajority vote; but in
n democratic co-operative enterprise there is no
Asbestos has been discovered under Central Park
other way to settle matters o f policy. Tho brother
in N ew York City, says a news item. W e would
who insists upon having his own way in such mat
imagine that some o f the inhabitants will now feel
ters and refuses to accept the decision o f the ma
safer.
jority is non-co-operative. Ho is following a course
that is destructive o f co-operation.
A t any rate, we have not had all the bad kinds
“ 2. Policies that we do not approve must some
o f weather. A report says that in 1900 snowflakes
fe ll in Richmond, Va., so large that they could not
times be accepted.
The co-operant Baptist will
be covered with a teacup.
accept and work under policies that arc adopted
by the group to which he belongs, even though
T W O BIG TH ING S
The Nashville Tennessean wisely says: “ I f you
those policies may seem to him to be unwise. Re
cannot shake a red rag at a bull, and want the
The editorials and articles that have been run
fusal to do this amounts to repudiation o f co-oper
same result, let an agnostic observe the calm as
ning in our state papers during the past three
ation. It is much better to co-operate according to
surance o f a believer.”
months show how sadly Southern Baptists are in faulty policies than to refuse to co-operate. Much
need o f some work toward unification. A ll this
greater harm comes from refusal to co-operate
N ew York has passed a law preventing the boot talk about our unity and harmony can never make
than can possibly come from faulty policies.
blacks o f New York City from plying their trade us united. There is only one way beneath the stars
“ 3. There must be respect fo r the rights and
by which people can >be united in Christian faith,
on Sunday. Seems like another case o f straining
prerogatives o f other members o f the co-operative
and that is by having a common background o f
at a gnat and swallowing a camel.
group; and we must never be guilty o f disregard
belief. Some o f the brethren insist on the same
ing or infringing upon such rights and preroga
“ Paper can be made from almost anything that
kind o f freedom that Alexander Campbell insisted
tives. This is true o f individuals; it is also true o f
can be pounded into a pulp.” — Nashville Banner.
on. Our idea is that we must discuss and discuss groups. I f churches ore to co-operate successfully,
Rejoice with us, you "once-was” fighters, that
until we have reached a place where the whole o f
they must respect each other’s rights and prerog
these new discoveries were not made before we
our people can decide by free and open vote what
atives. I f one church, or a number o f churches,
ished our school days!
shall be the faith and polity o f our Southern con persist in disregarding and infringing upon the
vention, and when such a vote shall have been
rights o f the others, it puts a strain upon the co
any church members in their efforts to be good
taken, such a polity and faith adopted, let all con operation nnd may break it up. The same thing is
ones are like a “ stout” woman who tries to get form to it or else go elsewhere. And likewise the
true o f relations between states or nations. Co
thin. Just as she keeps fa t by continuing to eat
states where there is confusion and the associa
operation between nations is impossible without
everything, so do they remain bad by continuing
tions. W e shall have more discussion along these
such respect and regard fo r the rights and preroga
to indulge in all kinds o f worldliness.
lines later.
tives o f the members o f the co-operative group.
Our financial debacle is not due to stinginess on
“ This is a matter o f exceedingly great impor
Nashville was treated to a genuine demonstra the part o f Southern Baptists. It is due to sus
tance in the co-operative enterprise o f Southern
tion o f legislative freedom when the state assem
picion and unrest. And it will never get the soBaptists, and in connection with it we face some
bly went on a rampage because the Governor tied
called “ leaders” anywhere to brand the group that
very grave dangers. Everybody admits that i f in
up the bonus. W e have heard things that ought opposes them as “ disturbers.” The easiest way to
dividuals arc to co-operate successfully they must
to make every member o f the assembly blush with
dispose o f a question is to turn up the nope and
mutually respect each other’s, rights and preroga
shame. And where there is so much smoke, there
walk off, but honest men cannot be disposed o f in
tives. But when it comes to co-operation between
must have been some "shine.”
that way. There are two big things that some of
groups we nre prone to disregard this principle.
us need to keep in mind.
Nations and races are apt to consider every prob
Mexico is still a fter her trouble-makers, and that
1. E very Baptist has a God-given right to ex
lem from the standpoint o f their own racial or na
in spite o f all the trouble-makers in the United
press his opinion and to stand with uncompromis
tional interest without much regard fo r other na
States have been able to do. A new bunch pf
ing loyalty to what he believes is right.
tions or races. And churches sometimes forget all
Catholic prelates have been deported.
But her
2. Christ Jesus has never set any man or set of
about the rights o f other churches, their members
gain is our loss, fo r we have to have them come
men at the head o f his enterprises on earth. Some
being concerned only fo r their own churches and
here to wage propaganda looking toward Am eri people may aspire to be popes, but the good, hon
sometimes being willing even to injure other
can intervention in Mexico.
est, hard-headed, loyal Baptists w ill sooner or later
churches in order to build up their own.
see to it that the fellows who exalt themselves will
"B u t churches and state conventions and the
I f some one could invent a device to condense
get a good substantial denominational fall.
Southern Baptist Convention are all working to
tb e g a s that flows so freely in many public gather
Editor Gwaltney, in discussing the falling off in gether at great co-operative undertakings.
If
ing places, he would put an end forever to the
contributions to our denominational causes, lays
these undertakings are to be carried on success
alarmists who are warning us periodically against
the blame partly upon discussions o f controverted
fully, each one o f these groups must recognize and
the probability o f there being a cessation o f gaso
issues. Editor Compere, in the Arkansas Baptist
respect the rights o f the other groups. N ot only
line production.
Advance, quotes from him these words: “ Glory be
must churches recognize and respect the rights of
to the Father, there never has been anything to
other churches; they must also recognize and re
Oklahoma Baptist University has set a good ex
disturb the fellowship o f our people in this state!
spect the rights o f state conventions and o f the
ample fo r our other denominational schools by dis
I f there are doctrinal cliques or factions or polit Southern Baptist Convention, and these conven
missing'from its faculty three professors who were
ical rings, this writer knows nothing about them,
tions must recognize and respect the rights o f the
untrue to the faith o f Baptists/) O f course, there
churches. Also state conventions need to regard
and he hopes he never w ill hear o f such things.”
are some o f these “ Academic Freedom” brethren
And then wisely asks: "Then will Brother Gwalt
the rights o f other state conventions and o f the
who w ill declare that the board o f trustees had no
ney tell u's what is the cause o f the falling off o f
Southern Baptist Convention, and the Southern
right to dismiss them; but when our boards o f
contributions in Alabama which are as bad as most
Baptist Convention must respect the rights o f the
trustees show that they are worthy o f trust, our
anywhere else?”
state conventions. No convention can control a
schools w ill have an easier time getting money
W e do not yet know what the totals fo r Ten church, and no church has any right o f control
from good Baptists.
convention. Each controls its own affairs.
nessee are going to be, but we feel pretty sure

out
could
with our

took
rairinr debts would burn orcr
which our directors bare to
co-operative budget. If it cum
any time in the near future, ^

believe

wwuld
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STUDIES IN SCIENCE

B A P T IS T SCHOOLS T O D A Y A N D TOMORROW

T H E M Y S T E R Y O F TH E T R IN IT Y

B y Baa F. Allan, A.B., LL.B.

By J. W . Cammack, Secratary Education Board

(From Sunday School Times)

Lector* Na. 1

. Southern Baptists, along with all other forward
looking groups in the South, hail with delight the
marvelous growth in the system o f tax-supported
schools. In these schools most o f our boyB and
girls w ill secure all the education they will ever
get from any school. In our program o f Chris
tian education we are forced to face several con
ditions that should have our earnest study i f wo

Nature and Raaaaa Prove Creation— Plauiibility
Uncovered and Abaadoaed
Take a burning fuse jot a torch or a sparkler and
whirl it around as fast as you can. The sparks and
smoke will fly off in a widening: circle from the
fiery center. A few o f the stars look like this
when aeen through the telescope. But o f late years,
since w e have had better telescopes these stare
and the spreading light around them have been
found to have no circling motion at all. They are
not whirling. Besides, many o f them, and some
o f the largest, do not have this circular or whirl
ing shape at all, nor do they have any other ex
plainable ahape, and are merely shapeless clusters
and masses o f light.
The fe w stars, however, that do have light fo r
merly thought to be circling around them, once
gave men the idea that our earth and the moon
and Jupiter and Mars and all the other planets in
our system were once just one gpreat mass o f high
ly heated gas whirling around a center that is now
the sun. A ll kinds o f matter, you know, turns to
gas i f heated enough. They took fo r granted, or
supposed, that something, they did not say what,
started this gas to whirling and traveling through
space. They neglected also to say where the gas
came from. They failed also to say where the
natural laws came from that made, and still make,
these things and all things act upon each other in
a systematic way. By the way, in spite o f all the
boasted knowledge o f the ages, all three o f these
mysteries are still just as mysterious as ever, so
fa r as being explained by human science is con
cerned.
I t was assumed also, without proof, merely on
the appearance o f these few spiral stare they mis
takenly thought were whirling and throwing off or
gathering up highly heated gas, that the gas form
ed into rings at different distances from the sun.
Again, without proof, they supposed these rings to
‘ we lumped up in places, because o f the attrae'on o f passing stars, and finally each lump was
pposed to have condensed o r compressed itself
into a ball-shaped chunk o f molten matter, but each
now turning on its own axis, and all o f them still
traveling through space as before. Most o f them,
while still shapeless masses o f gas, were supposed
to have given off smaller masses o f gas or sepa
rated in such a way as to form small planets near
them called satalites, like our moon. Each satalite,
like our moon, travels around its own planet, and
all the plants revolve around the sun, taking their
satalites with them.
In brief, these are the main ideas o f what was
called the "N ebu lar" theory or method o f how the
earth and the moon and the sun and our other
planets came to be formed. I t was called “ Nebu
la r " because that word describes the shape and
apparent motion o f the fe w stars that first sug
gested the idea. I f we shut our eyes to where
the material, the power and the natural laws came
from, it all sounds reasonable and plausible,
doesn’t it? But " i f we had some ham, w e’d have
ham and eggs, i f we had the eggs." There are not
only neither ham nor eggs, but neither hogs nor
hens. I w ill next show just how and why this
theory has been found wanting and has had to be
abandoned. This w ill bring us closer to the Cre
ator o f the Bible, because it w ill help to convince
us that the Genesis story o f creation is now the
most reasonable, plausible and scientific and the
most worthy o f belief.
"Books have always a secret influence on the
understanding; we cannot at pleasure obliterate
ideas. H e that reads books o f science, though
without any desire fixed o f improvement, w ill grow
more knowing; he that entertains himself with
moral or religious treatises w ill imperceptibly ad
vance in goodness; the. ideas which are often offer
ed to the mind w ill at last find a lucky moment
when it is disposed to receive them.” — Samuel
Johnson.

One o f the mysteries o f the Bible is that it
teaches that God is a Trinity.
There is one God, and yet he exists in three
persons. This does not mean that God is one and
three in the same sense, which is impossible. God
is one in respect to substance, o r nature, but in
three persons.
The first occurrence o f the word God in Genesis
1:1 is a translation o f Elohim, a noun in the plural
are to proceed wisely.
number, im being the sign o f the plural number
1. W e are in an era when circumstances force
in Hebrew, as in such words as cherubim and
us to look forward to colleges larger and stronger seraphim. But the verb following Elohim is singu
and few er in number. Some years ago we report lar; fo r example, in “ God created," "God said,”
ed 122 Baptist schools in the South. This year
“ God made,” and "God saw” the verb is singular.
we report 112, and we w ill open with approximate This shows that the three persons o f the Godhead
ly 100 next session.
act together as one.
2. W e are entering an era when we are to hear
The word fo r “ on e" to express the oneness of
much about "Schools o f Religion in State Univer God implies compound unity.
sities." In one o f the most important papers read
"H ear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord.”
before the Chicago meeting o f the University
(D eu t 6:4.) The word here fo r "o n e " is ’echad,
Workers in January, 1927, the statement was made,
which does not mean absolute unity, but compound
with satisfaction apparently, “ Religion w ill ulti unity. The first occurrence o f this word is in Gen
mately be taught in our state schools.” And the
esis 1:5: "Evening was, morning was, day one.”
w riter emphasized the fact that by this expression,
Here we have the word ’echad, because it takes
"M ore is meant than the mere importation o f the
these two ports united to make one day. The sec
facta o f religion." I t was part o f Thomas Jeffer ond occurrence is in Genesis 2:24: "Therefore
son’s plan, a dream as yet unfulfilled, to have the
shall a man leave his father and his mother, and
different denominations establish their theological shall cleave unto his w ife and they shall be one
schools adjacent to the State University at Char- flesh.”
The word fo r “ one” is ’echad, the same
lottville. The plan now advocated by some is to
word as that used to express the oneness o f Deity.
have the “ School o f Religion" on the State Univer Now a man and his w ife arc never said to be one
sity campus and have the state control the policies person, yet the Bible states over and over that
o f this school. This will be the last step necessary
they arc "o n e." (Matt. 19:6; Eph. 5:31.)
on the part o f the state school system before de
W e see then that this word ’echad means com
claring there is no further need fo r any denomina- pound unity, where two or more units are gathered
tionly owned schools.
into one. The (Hebrew has another word fo r one,
3. W e are in a time when the standards o f all yachad, which means absolute unity. But this word
schools are determined by groups who are not espe is never used o f the oneness o f Deity. God said
cially interested in or fam iliar with the needs o f
to Abraham: "Take now thy son, thine only son
Christian schools. Some o f the groups that control
Isaac." Here the word is yachad because it means
these agencies have not been impartial in their one individual, just one person. But in such cases
dealings with certain denominational colleges. W e
as the following yachad would not do.
have documentary evidence to prove this state
"A n d they came unto the brook o f Eshcol, and
ment. The Education Board this year reports to
cut down from thence a branch with one cluster
the convention a set o f standards fo r Baptist o f gTapes, and they bare it between two upon a
schools. These standards are as good as the best staff.”
(Num. 13:23.)
Here we have a jo t of
in their financial and scholastic content, but give
units gathered into one, therefore the word for
special attention to the religious and moral qualifi
"o n e" is ’echad because this word implies com
cations o f the faculty members and the athletic
pound unity.
coaches and to the content o f the courses in reli
"Then all the children o f Israel went out, and the
gious education and Christian ethics.
congregation was gathered together as one man,
4. W e are at a time when we w ill do well to
from Dan even t o . Bcereheba, with the land of
recognize that not every school that has a good
Gilead, unto the Lord in Mizpeh.”
(Judg. 20:1.)
history and local pride surrounding it can survive.
The word fo r “ one” here is, o f course, ’echad be
W e have to face the realities o f the necessary ex
cause it does not mean one person, one individual.
pensive equipment, and high cost o f maintaining
The next verse tells us how many were gathered
a school that can compete with state and highly
as one man. “ And the chief o f all the people,
endowed private schools The probability is that
even o f all the tribes o f Israel, presented them
in most o f our states we w ill not long be able to selves in the assembly o f the people o f God, four
support more than two Baptist schools, and in sev hundred thousand footmen that drew sword.”
eral cases perhaps only one. Our thinking and
(Judg. 20:£.)
planning now must be more than State convention
W e see, then, that four hundred thousand can
wide; it must be south wide. W e must decide which
be one, but not one person. I t simply means that
schools we can hope to support, and which types
they act together harmoniously with one purpose.
o f education are most essential to our kingdom
A Christian worker was speaking on the streets
program.
~o f S t Louis in the Jewish quarter. On one side o f
6.
W e have among other encouraging featureshim was a Hebrew Christian with his Hebrew Bible,
the fact that the attendance in our Baptist schools
and on the other was the speaker's w ife. The
has increased 58 per cent in the last six years, and
street was full o f young Jews, who were protesting
the total valuation o f equipment, buildings and en
at every point made. When the Trinity was men
dowment has in the same period increased 152
tioned they became boisterous. One young Jew
per cen t
t -j
held up three fingers and shouted out most tri
6. W e are in an age when materialistic philos umphantly, "H ow can three be one?" A t then he
took down his three fingers and held up one finger.
ophy in outstanding state universities and graduaThat brought a laugh from the entire company that
ate schools is dominant in the life o f those institu
showed they had completely silenced the speaker,
tions. N ever has the need been greater than now
or thought they had.
fo r Christian schools.
Our kingdom enterprises
w ill move ahead only so fast as we can train the
Said he, “ Hold on a minute, boys."
necessary leadership through cur Christian schools.
Turning to his Hebrew friend with the Bible, he
7. W e are at the time when larger liberality
said, "Please turn to Deuteronomy 6:4. "The Lord
our God is one Lord.’ " The Jews all crowded
must be practiced towards our schools and more
around him to see the sentence in Hebrew. Prob
certain financial support provided in the way o f
endowment, or run the risk o f forcing our schools
ably not one o f those Jews knew Hebrew, but they
could read the word because they did know the
to seek relief from non-denomlnational sources and
Yiddish, and the letters are the same.
eventually o f losing them entirely.
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The speaker asked, “ What word is used here fo r
•one?' " His Jewish friend said, “ *Echad.’’ They
all looked and saw that he was correct.
“ Please tutu to Genesis 2:24,” directed the
speaker. “ Therefore shall a man leave his father
and hts mother, and shall cleave unto his wife and
they shall be one flesh.” “ What word is used here
for ‘one?’ ” . I t was 'echad, the very same as in
Deuteronomy 6:4. The Jews all saw that this was
true. The speaker continued, “ This is your own
Hebrew Bible that you have been looking at, and
if two can be one, cannot three be one, Your
Bible says that my w ife here by my side and my
self are one. But this is not all. Look at Judges
20:1. What word is used when it sayB all Israel
gathered together as one man?”
“ It is the word 'echad.”
“ Please read the next verse and tell us how
many there were.”
“ Four hundred thousand.”
“ Now,” concluded
the speaker, “ since four hundred thousand can be
one, certainly three can be one.”
This completely silenced them, and they listened
without further interruption.
The Jews form erly believed in the Trinity, and
the Talmud is said to teach it. God revealed him
self to Abraham as Almighty. This word in He
brew is Shaddai. The first letter o f this word is
scin. It has three strokes joined together into one,
and is the letter at the head o f the next to the last
section o f Psalm 119. The Jews took this letter ns
symbolical o f the Godhead, because it had three
strokes, one fo r each person, but joined together to
show the unity.
The change to Unitarianism came when the Jews
were persecuted so much by a perverted Chris
tianity that, in order to deny the deity o f Christ
they denied the Trinity. Every orthodox Jew is
supposed to recite the creed o f thirteen articles in
Hebrew every day. This creed was prepared by
Moses Maimonidcs, a Spanish Jew, about the time
the Jews were driven out o f Spain by the Spanish
Inquisition, in the twelfth century.
The first article, translated, reads: “ I believe
with a perfect heart that there is one God, and
there is no unity like his.”
In writing this article Moses Maimonides did not
use the Hebrew word that Moses, the lawgiver o f
Israel, used. That is, he did not use .the word
’echad fo r “ one,” but yachad. Considering the
Jewish reverence for their Hebrew Bible and their
i m m I care in reproducing every word and letter
in quoting it, this alteration is very remarkable.
And it led, practically, the whole o f Judaism into
Unitarianism, and they have been Unitarians ever
since. Most Jews are not aware how they have
been cheated.
But are there any plain passages in the Old
Testament in which the three persons o f the Trin
ity are mentioned, as they are in the New Testa
ment? Yes, there are a number o f BUch Scrip
tures. Take, fo r example: “ Come ye near unto
me, hear ye this; I have not spoken in secret from
the beginning; from the time that it was, there
am I: and now the Lord God, and his Spirit, hath
sent me.”
(Isa. 48:16.)
Here we have clearly
three distinct persons. The speaker is Christ, and
the Lord God is the Father, and then the Holy
God is the Father, and then the Holy Spirit is
named.
Again, in Isaiah 63:8-10: “ For he said, Surely
they are my people, children that will not lie: so he
was their Saviour. In all their affliction he was
afflicted, and the angel o f his presence saved them:
in his love and in his pity he redeemed them; and
he bare them, and carried them all the days of
old. But they rebelled, and vexed (grieved) his
holy Spirit: therefore he was turned to be their
enemy, and he fought against them.”
God the Father is the Saviour here, because the
salvation is from the bondage of. Egypt. Redemp
tion from sin Is always by blood. This was pictured
in the passover; redemption from bondage is by
power.
Th is is the Father's w ofk:
“ For by
strength o f hand the Lord brought you out from
this place” (Exod. 18:8).
The angel o f his presence is the uncreated angel,
or messenger, Jesus Christ our Lord.' W e meet
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with this angel again and again in the history of
Israel. Ho wrestled with Jacob at Pcnlel, and
Jacob said o f him, “ I have seen God face to face,
and my life is preserved” (Gen. 32:30). He ap
peared to Abraham at the door o f his tent in
Memre, and revealed to him the destruction o f
Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. 18). He went before
Israel in their journey from Egypt, and guided
and protected them (Exod. 14:10; 23-20).
Then we have the Holy Spirit, as a person, dis
tinctly mentioned in iBaiah 63:10. “ But they re
belled and vexed his holy Spirit.”
This cannot
mean an influence. It is impossible to vex an
influence. You may resist an influence, or quench
an influence, but you cannot vex or grieve an in
fluence.
The word “ Jehovah," always translated Lord
with every letter a capital in the Authorized Ver
sion, may be used o f any person o f the Trinity,
and o f all o f them together. W e have an example
in which each is called Lord in Numbers 6:24-26:
“ The Lord bless thee, and keep thee: the Lord make
his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto
thee: the Lord lift up his countenance upon thee,
and give thee peace.” This is the very counterpart
o f 2 Corinthians 13:14: “ The grace o f the Lord
Jesus Christ, and the love o f God, and the commu
nion o f the H oly Ghost be with you all.” Paul’s
benediction and Aaron’s benediction are strikingly
alike because they refer to the same God, existing
in three persons.

DEACON BUMPUS
By R. M. Hickman
Some church members re
turn to Egypt long enough
to get a meal o f “ garlic and
onions,” but they always
come back with a bad breath.
The church member who
refuses to contribute is very
much like the man who pun
ished his child fo r buying
an “ all-day sucker” late in
the afternoon.

Thus we see that the Old Testament as well as
the New teaches in the clearest way that there are
three persons in the Godhead, and that these three
persons arc equal in nature and eternal existence.
But they are not equal in office. Our Lord could
say, “ My Father is greater than I,” because Christ
was, and is, and is ever to be, subordinate to the
Father in office. In the covenant o f redemption,
called the new covenant, he became flesh, and hum
bled himself unto death, even the death o f the
cross. He was bora o f a woman, and made under
the law that he might redeem them that were
under law.
The Holy Spirit takes a lower place still. He
proceeds from the Father, through the Son, to each
individual believer. “ But when the Comforter is
come, whom I will send unto you from the Father,
even the Spirit o f truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, he shall testify o f me.” (John 16:26).
But subordination in office docs not mean sub
ordination in nature, or substance. In this the
three persons o f the triune God are equal.
A crown prince can say o f his father, “ My father
is greater than I.” But he does not mean by this
that his father 'has a superior nature, fo r they have
the same nature, but only that he is greater in
office.
Nothing that is new is stated in this editorial,
but these truths may be new to some readers o f
this paper, and they need to be restated over and
over again to fo rtify the mind against the false
teaching that is being dealt out today in high
places,
______________________
“ The bed has become a place o f luxury to me.
I would not exchange it fo r all the thrones in the
world.” — Napoleon.
“ For when with beauty we can virtue Join
W e paint the semblance o f a form divine.”
I ';| ; ■
— Prior. '

“ TH E P A IN OF D EATH FOR HERETICS”
The above title was the subject o f a notable dis
course pronounced in the church by the Holy Mar
tyrs in Turin, Italy, on January 23, 1927, by the
Jesuit Father Oldra:
“ When the church has exhausted all its resources
o f Christian patience, when every attempt to per
suade and every spiritual and material stimulus
fails, and the guilty one deprived o f his goods and
separated from society, which he infected by his
contagion, headstrong in his evil ways, continues
in his heretical propaganda stubbornly persisting
in wishing to compromise public order and the
peace o f Christian consciences, then there remains
nothing else fo r the church to do in order to de
fend itself and its subjects, and to compel the her
etic to accept the true interpretation and obedi
ence o f the Catholic Church, except to inflict the
penalty o f death.
“ Catholicism being the only religion recognized
by the State, the State can be more severe than
the Church would wish it against the disturbers
o f the faith. But the State has need o f some one
to illuminate it, hence the necessity o f a compe
tent ecclesiastical tribunal to pass judgment on the
guilty and to consign him to the civil power to re
ceive the extreme penalty.
The Catholic State has the right and the duty to
defend its religion, the only religion which it rec
ognizes as true— viz., the Catholic, and to impede
the diffusion o f every other dissident faith and to
banish all that concerns their public manifestation.
And fo r this purification the penalty o f death may
become necessary.
“ Remember, brethren,' that heretics have been
the most damnable thing which has attacked the
Catholic faith in all ages— evil, immoral, disgust
ing, wicked, shameless, unpatriotic and unsocial
people. Remember the heresies o f the Cathari
who were called ‘puants’ (stinkers!) because they
were nothing but a blemish. Remember the here
sies o f the Waldenses o f the Albigenses, o f the
Lutherans, o f the Anglicans and o f all those wick
ed Vandals hungry fo r Christian blood.
“ Remember, brethren, that a heretic is worse
than the greatest criminal; remember that the thir
ty years’ w a r' destroyed one-half o f Europe and
was due to the heresy o f Luther— and your con
science will not be any more disturbed by the nec
essary efTort to eradicate from the world every
bad germ o f moral and material infection.”
(The above from the home o f Roman Catholi
cism needs no comment, although it needs consid
eration by those who see no danger in this religiopolitical institution.— J. F. Love.)
REPENTANCE
By H. F. Burns
From time to time there has been much discus
sion as to the real meaning o f repentance. Christ
preached repentance, Paul preached repentance,
and Christ said: “ Except ye repent ye shall all
likewise perish.” .(Luke 13:3.) I f we must re
pent before we can be saved, how carefolly we
should study the Scriptures to find out first what
repentance is!
Now, reader, turn to the third chapter o f Jonah
and read it carefully and see just what the king
and his subjects did. You will notice that repent
ance is not defined here. Turn again to Luke
11:32 fo r a definition: “ The men o f Nineveh shall
rise up in the judgment with this generation and
shall condemn it: fo r they repented at the preach
ing o f Jonas, and, behold, a greater than Jonas is
here."
In view o f these Scriptures, what do you think
o f the propositions that many o f the preachers o f
our day are making to the unsaved, such as “ Stand
up fo r Jesus,” “ Decide fo r Christ,” “ Come out on
the Lord’s side,” “ Hold up your hand,” “ Come and
give the pastor your hand,” etc., ad infinitum. I f
we had more genuine repentance and faith and
few er “ decisions,” our churches would not be so
full o f unconverted material. They have been
gathered in without repentance. God wants his
ministers to be “ fishers o f mSn” and not mislead,
era o f men.
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DR. W . B. R IL E Y BREAKS W IT H NORRIS
(W e give below a clipping which wo have taken
from the Baptist Advance o f last week, and which
they in turn received from a Minneapolis news
paper.)
A fte r standing by his friend, Dr. J. Frank Norris,
Texas pastor, during his recent trial fo r murder, o f
which he was acquitted, Dr. W. B. Riley said Mon
day that he had broken friendship with Mr. Norris
because he had changed the name o f his publica
tion, “ The Searchlight," to “ The Fundamentalist,"
thereby, Dr. Riley charges, trying to “ capitalize the
future.”
“ I have stood with Mr. Norris fo r some years,”
Dr. Riley said, “ because he seemed to be fighting on
the right side o f great questions such as the liquor
question and evolution.
“ I can stand with any man who fights the foes o f
Christianity, but it is impossible to co-operate with
a man who sets his own selfish interest above the
cause o f Christianity itself.
“ Norris and m yself spent two days together re
cently and he had an opportunity to consult me on
this change, but not a word was said.
“ As a result I shall not continue with “ The Fun
damentalist,” but will ask the World Fundamentals
Association, when it meets in Atlanta in May, to
plainly declare that the paper is not its mouth
piece."
M Y M OTHER’ S HANDS
(Continued from page 1.)
feel her touch upon me still, and I am happy in the
thought that I shall see those hands again. And
next to the hands o f the Nail-Scarred Christ, I
want to hold in mine in that good, glad Tomorrow,
the beautiful hands o f mother.
Newport, Tennessee.
Q U ARTER C E N TU R Y IN B A P T IS T EDUCATION
Albert R. Bond

than men? I thought in the affirmative until I
examined the Census Report. For every 100 fe 
males in the United States there were 104.9 males
in 1900, 106.6 in 1910, and 104.4 in 1920. This
ratfo makes more striking the relative growth in
the student body. The source o f supply fo r women
students is smaller but the supply itself is greater.
A really startling condition has come to exist
within the last seven years. One would not expect
the rate o f increase to be maintained fo r this short
er period, but one need not look fo r such pro
nounced variation. The percentage o f increase in
the last seven years has been 58 per cent fo r both
men and women. This means two things: (1 ) The
men have gained upon the women; (2 ) the busi
ness world has made a larger demand upon women.
The World W ar gave employment to unnumbered
women and the spirit o f commercialism has beoome regnant almost everywhere. Married women
often prefer to board and work than to keep house
at home. Girls finish high school and sometimes
a brief business course, and then seek a position.

A DEAR OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER
By R e u ) Cowan
God knew that I would need some one
To guide my feet aright
Thru childhood days, that I might come
A t last into His light;
He loved me ere I came to earth,
And in His love He planned
Some one to share my joys and griefs,
Some one to understand
M y ev’ry need and help me grow
More Christlike every day;
To teach me that true jo y is found
Only in His strait way.
He gave to me a precious gift,
Dearer than any other;
F or this g ift I am grateful— *tis
A dear old-fashioned mother.

(W e give an abridged copy o f this splendid arti
cle which was entirely too long to be printed
in full.— Editor.)
The story o f a quarter century in Baptist edu
cation would be a worthy contribution to the lit
She is not like most mothers now,
erature o f education and heroism. It would re
Who only seem to care
cite the failures and successes o f struggling insti
That their children o f earthly things
tutions, the holy sacrifices o f faculties that have
Shall have a double share;
Counted service more valuable than financial bene
The things o f earth shall all decay;
fits, the devotion o f many loyal friends who have
She. taught me that I must
rejoiced to give personal and financial patronage,
Store all my treasures up above
the material growth in buildings and endowments,
Away from moth and rust;
and the adjustment o f curricula in harmony with
Oh some may call her fogy and
educational ideals. Perhaps the most valuable sec
A t her may sometimes smile,
tion o f this story would recount the glories o f char
But I have found her teachings true
acter and service on the part o f the student product
And every one worth while;
o f these institutions. Students have caught the
She taught me that the Saviour sticks
vision splendid and have sought to incarnate it.
Much closer than a brother;
In this brief sketch we may only indicate certain
I
’m
sorry fo r the ones who have
chief features o f such a story.
No dear old-fashioned mother.
T. O f the heads o f our schools twenty-five years
'ago only three continue as presidents until today:
F. W. Boatwright, University o f Richmond, Va.; J.
W. Provine, Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss.; E.
Y . Mullins, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky. Five others are still living and do Many o f them even omit the high school and busi
ness course. Necessity often serves as a hard task
ing good service for the kingdom: W. T. Lowrey,
J. P. Greene, G. M. Savage, A. C. Davidson and master to direct their plans. One would sometimes
J. T. Henderson. The other nine have gone , fo r almost wonder if this percentage o f decline in the
enrollment o f women may continue. I f so, what
ward fo r graduate study in the university o f eternal
effect will it have upon the type o f home and so
life.
2.
Material Development.— W e use the figuresciety within the next generation?
This quarter century has brought a closer rela
fo r the sessions o f 1900-1901 and 1926-1927. The
investment in Baptist schools twenty-five years ago tionship between the schools and their constituency.
was: Endowment, $2,36-7,051; property, $5,189,000; Formerly most Baptist schools were controlled by
total, $7,506,051. The investment now is: Endow self-perpetuating boards o f trustees. Now, in most
ment, $18,854,731; property, $38,890,086; total,
cases the trustees are elected by conventions or asso
$57,744,870. The present endowments are two and ciations, or these bodies nominate a list from whom
the trustees must elect fo r vacancies. As the num
a half times as large as the total investment o f
endowment and property in 1900.
ber Of vacancies each year number about one-third
o f the board, there may be a comparatively safe
8.
Student Body.— The enrollment o f students
hold upon the direct control o f the schools. The
has shown, phenomenal growth in this period. A
.comparative statement shows:
1900-1901— men, denomination also makes its voice understood upon
required occasions and the schools willingly obey,
8,064; women, 3,060; total, U.130. 1926-1927—
men, .16,645; vromep, 22,445; total, 39,090. The since they are wonderfully loyal to Baptist beliefs.
4. College. Curriculum.— The standard require
.gains, were:. Men, 8,581, or 106 per cent; women,
ments fo r ..the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts became
19,879, or 632 per cent; total, 27,960, or 251 per
cent. A re there more women in the United States fixed before the period o f wonderful developments
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o f the past half century. The curriculum was built
around the subjects o f Latin, Greek and Mathe
matics. By the year 1900 Harvard College, with
its recently adopted system o f electives, had
dropped all three as requirements fo r graduation.
This example has been followed so extensively that
now few colleges require Latin and Greek, and
some require only one year o f college mathematics.
About the year 1900 the interests in the physical
sciences— physics, chemistry, biology, etc.— reached
its crest regarding the curriculum. The discoveries
o f science and the reflex upon scientific research
from the material prosperity had created enthu
siasm fo r scientific courses in college during the
last half, and especially the last quarter, o f the
nineteenth century. H aving largely overshadowed
the older studies, this new type o f studies bids fair
to usurp the chief place in the curriculum.
But a worthy rival arose in the form o f the
social science group— history, economics, sociology,
etc.— and it now challenges the right o f chief place
with the physical sciences. I t has already secured
a parity and even a greater place in some colleges.
Modern languages, including English, have come
to a commanding place also. This means that the
ancient standards fo r the Bachelor o f A rts course
have been changed. The newer requirements will
not soon be displaced.
The elective system o f courses has contributed
to this changing process. The University o f Vir
ginia led the way in this, but Harvard has been
the foremost and most influential advocate o f this
method. The student may elect his course toward
graduation .under the requirement that he take a
certain number o f courses which must follow group
ing o f studies. Many colleges group the studies
and the student may elect the group but may not
cross groups in his election.
Another effect o f this development has been the
multiplicity o f courses. A quarter century ago a
student could take practically every course offered
by the college. The number o f semester hours now
offered by Baptist senior colleges varies from 275
to 1,575. The number required fo r graduation is
120. I t would take fifty years, instead o f four, for
a student to complete the entire curriculum now
offered by the standard college o f fou r years.
2. Standardization.— In 1895 the Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools o f the Southern
States was organized. The purpose was to assist
the schools o f the South to enlarge their academic
and physical equipments. The association has since
become the recognized standardizing agency in this
region. Standards have been erected and schools
have been accepted fo r membership in relation to
such standards. Within the latter part o f this quar
ter century o f educational history fifteen Baptist
senior colleges have become members o f the South
ern Association and two o f the North Central Asso
ciation. These standards not only grade the aca
demic side o f the college, but require large invest
ments in property and endowments. Some Baptist
colleges fail only in the item o f endowment. They
are doing standard work in the terms o f educa
tion, though they sire not standard in finances.
6. Educational Solidarity.— The Baptist school
men o f the South accept now as never before the
unity o f the entire Southern Baptist educational
need and program. The day has passed fo r un
wholesome rivalry among the schools. The sense
o f solidarity o f school interests has come to the
front. The progress o f the denomination in edu
cation must be southwide and continuous rather
than individual and sporadic.
6. Appreciation o f Developing Standards.—
Southern Baptist educators have the noble ambi
tion to make Baptist schools comparable in grade
and efficiency to any other school. They are not
willing to put a premium upon inferior work and
yet at the same time they accept the fact that con
ditions in the South demand a flexible educational
program that will be progressive in its standardiza
tion, and sympathetic toward schools that are strug
gling with problems o f equipment and endowment
7. Educational Organizations.— Until the latter
half o f this quarter cantury period only a few of
our schools had any scholastic recognition or any
assurance o f permanence, while the. vast majority
o f them struggled fo r existence, their combined an-
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dowuient not exceeding their combined debts. It
is worthy o f note that the new day fo r our schools
began not as a local, bat as a southwide movement.
It began with the organization in 1912 o f the
Southern Baptist Education Association, the mem
bership being composed o f representatives o f South
ern Baptist schools and other Baptists, who were
interested in Christian education. The object of
the association was “ to arouso and unify Southern
Baptist sentiment on the subject o f denominational
education, and by mutual help to standardize and
to increase the efficiency o f all our schools.” Tn
1915, at Houston, Tixas, the convention created
the Education Commission, composed o f one rep
resentative from each state, and fo r four years this
commission rendered invaluable service by studying
and giving publicity to the educational situation as
it then existed among Southern Baptists.
Prior to the organization o f those two bodies,
there had been little or no unified thought and Con
certed action on the part o f our school men. Each
School went its own gait, sought the solution o f its
own problems, and the promotion o f its own in
terests unrelated to those o f any other institution.
While seeking denominational patronage and favor
there was no regard to a denominational integrated
program. As a result o f this policy o f isolation,
progress was very slow. The condition o f our
schools had become deplorable, and the future held
out hardly a ray o f hope. Due to the influence o f
these two organisations, the commission and asso
ciation, the Southern Baptist Convention in A t
lanta, 1919, created the Education Board, thus at
last admitting our schools to the family circle
along with Missions, Sunday Schools and Minis
terial Belief.
8. Purpose o f Education.'— The dominant motive
in education should be development o f character
that will appropriate the culture o f the race, that
will hold adequate control over individual forces of
life, that will give competent response to duties,
and that will eventuate in sacrificial contributions to
the welfare o f men. Such a motive can find its true
dynamic only in intimate relationship to Jesus
Christ. Such a character can find its sanction only
in Christian ideals. Education, that omits Christ
from its ambitions and controls, fails to give recog
nition to truths that are the ultimates o f human
worth.
SINGING W IT H SELLERS— TH E TW O MOST
FAM OUS HYM NS
No method o f selecting the “ best hymn?” is
without its weakness. Popularity is not a safe cri
terion, for popularity may soon pass away. The
“ test of tim e" is not accurate, for at once we ask,
How many years or centuries must pass before we
admit a hymn to the fron t rank? Other standards
also arc likewise faulty.
Judged by the number o f times they have been
printed in various hymn collections, by their poet
ical merit, their appeal to the whole Christian
church and their fam iliarity and use by church
members on all sorts o f occasions, it is probable
that “ Rock o f Ages,” by Augustus Toplady (17401778), and “ Jesus, Lover o f M y Soul,” by Charles
Wesley (1708-1788), are the two most famous
hymns in the English language and that in the or
der suggested. Toplady was an ardent Calvinist.
He bitterly and harshly denounced Wesley’s Arminianism, though be it said that Wesley fully re
turned in kind Toplady's criticism. Y e t today ev
ery Methodist or so-called Wesleyan church on
earth sings with jo y Toplady’s words, and every
ultra Calvinistic ( i f there be such) church is bless
ed and inspired by Wesley’s great classic.
Augustus Toplady, English born, graduated at
Dublin, served the Established (Episcopal) Church
in small parishes in.England, dying at the age of
38. There are several stories told o f the origin
of this hymn, none to be vouched for, though he
is supposed to have found shelter from a storm
under a cliff. Thus the suggestion. It. has been
translated.into nearly every tongue and comforted
the whole .world., den. J. E. B. Stewar.t, the .Con
federate officer, had it sung to hipi as he lay dying in. a fticjimopd, Va., hospital. It was sung to
Queen Victoria a t her “ Golden Jubilee” by a na
tive in the tongue o f Madagascar. Arminian mar
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tyrs sang it ns they died in Constantinople, and
Gladstone translated it into Latin.
The tune we use was written by Thomas Hast
ings (1784-1872), an American clergyman and
musician, author o f more than six hundred hymns
and hymn-tunes, one of the greatest o f American
church musicians. It is so closely welded to the
words as to be practically inseparable. Indeed,
the tune seems to have been os much inspired as
was the author o f the words.
(Next, “ Jesus, Lover o f My Soul.")
“ ICH DIEN”
By Maynard F. Ewton
“ Ich dicn.”
This familiar German expression
fell from the lips of a twelve-year-old boy as ho
clasped the hand o f one from the Fatherland. No
one seemed to notice this touching scene that took
place on one o f the busy streets o f an American
city. And yet, with the simple words, “ I serve,”
this little man gave his life away. Ere long this
youth takes to his post o f duty and becomes a link
in the endless chain o f servants.
In the course o f human events we all become
servants o f one thing or another, either human oi
divine. There is nothing dishonorable about serv
ing. Browning, our most worthy poetic philoso
pher, soothed many hearts and gave courageous
tenacity to fainting souls when he said, “ All serv
ice ranks the same with God.” W e may not rule
as king over a large domain, but in the little plot
that is ours we may rule in a kingly manner.
Costly gifts are not ours to give, but surely we can
render the service o f a sunny smile and a word of
cheer to the lonely heqrt we chance to meet.
I often wonder what the motive was that prompt
ed the action o f this German boy, and who it was
he promised to serve. Our immediate, as well as
future, returns depend upon the master we choose
to serve. All the masters o f our knowledge can be
divided into two classes: One rules with a loving
heart, while the other crushes life with a merciless
iron hand. To the latter Napoleon Bonapart gave
his life in service. That is why his last days were
fearful ones. On the island o f St. Helena in exile
we see him dwindle into a pitiful heap o f skin
and bones. Dying? Yes, literally dying for the
comfort o f a friend. His very soul was afire and
each minute was one o f agony as the shades of
evening lengthened into whip cords and lashed his
fearful soul. AH because he served the wrong
master.
The life o f our own Lincoln presents itself as
the beautiful opposite o f Napoleon. When the
light o f life began to fade and darkness hovered
over this stalwart character, the entire nation, as
it were, passed by the stately hero and dropped
a flower laden with fragrant admiration and devo
tion for the unselfish loving service he had ren
dered through the guidance o f a loving master.
How well the poet proclaims this truth:
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etc., but no good citizen would suggest the weak
ening o f those laws.
4. What is the weak spot in law enforcement?
Answer:' The antiquated, cumbersome, unscien
tific procedure o f our criminal courts. Our coun
try docs not enforce any o f its laws as well as
many other countries, and the prohibition law is
no exception.
5. Why do the wets ask fo r light wines' and
beer?
Answer: Because that would be an entering
wedge to open up all liquor business again.
6. What is the drys’ objection to wine and beer?
Answer: Both are intoxicants, wine having 6 to
12 per cent alcohol and beer 5 to 8 per cent. Years
before prohibition the United States adopted 6nehalf o f one per cent with the approval o f the liquor
dealers to catch tax-dodging bootleggers. States
tried beer and near-beer policies, but finally turn
ed to the one-half o f one per cent standard where
by doubt was removed and enforcement clear-cut.
7. Why not Bell liquor under government con
trol as rn Canada?
Answer: This policy has reopened saloons on
a large scale, with an increase o f drunkenness, vio
lations, and bootlegging. (References: Quebec
Liquor Commission, May, 1925; W. E. Raney, fo r
mer Attorney General o f Ontario; Toronto Daily
Star, and United States Commission.)
8. Are any organizations working to nullify the
prohibition law?
Answer: Yes, about forty. The Association
Against the Prohibition Amendment is the strong
est and has offices in many cities. In Nashville,
their office is at 706 Harry Nichol Building. Mr.
W. E. Norvell, Jr., is chairman, and his secretary,
H. Frank Taylor, is the secretary.
9. What benefits from prohibition offset evils al
leged by wets?
Answer: Drunkenness in 626 cities reduced to
45 per cent o f former level; in wet states t o -39
per cent; deaths from alcoholism cut in half; $74,000,000 less spent on drink caused poverty; $6,000,000,000 per year saved economically. (Irving
Fisher.)
10. How may citizens aid in enforcement o f the
prohibition law?
Answer: Cease ridiculing it, courageously de
fend it, and intelligently refute false propaganda.
Perform duties o f suffrage and encourage officers.
HOW TH E CORPORATION O RIGINATED

1. Why do the wets say they do not want the
snloon back?
Answer: Because the liquor traffic as conduct
ed in the saloon was so disreputable that they can
not approve it. But if liquor is sold at all, there
must be some place to sell it, as proven by the re
turn o f the saloon in Canada.

In the seventeenth century English merchants
would buy a shipload o f English-made products
and take them abroad to sell them. On their re
turn they would bring back goods made in that
country, which they usually sold in England at a
good profit. This was all fine except that the risks
the merchant took were great. The ships were
often lost at sea or pirates looted the ships and
stole the cargo.
To reduce the risk o f the individual, merchants
formed organizations to finance a number o f ships.
In this way each member in the company had his
money invested in a number o f ships and even if
one was lost it was not enough to cripple any one
permanently.
Besides, the profits made by the
successful ones generally more than offset any one
lost cargo.
These companies were called Merchants’ Adven
turers Companies and later Merchants' Stock Com
panies, and they are the forerunners o f the mod
ern corporation.
But it is the lbst fifty years that have seen
the greatest progress in the growth o f corporaions.— Good Hardware.

2. Are the wets sincere in their demand for a
general referendum?
Answer: The ignorant wet may be, but the in
formed wet knows that the prohibition law must
be repealed in the same way.it was secured— that
is, Congress must submit a repeal to the states and
three-fourths o f the states must approve.
!•

The secrot compact to sign the Declaration o f
Independence was made in a Masonic temple, sign
ed on a Masonic altar, and fifty-two o f the fifty-six
signers were Masons. Masons played an impor
tant part in the establishing o f this repubUc.—
Masonic Home Journal.

3. Should the Volstead Act, be modified because
i^ javjolated?
Answer: No. ( I ) That law is .necessary to en
force the constitution. (2 ) It is violated like oth
er criminal laws, such as murder, theft, gambling,

“ Jlferq’s a brave fellow ! There’s a man. with pluck I
,A man who’s.pot .afraid to say his.say,
'though’ a whole town’s against him.”
— Longfellow.

“ Not what we give, but what we share,
The g ift without the giver is bare.
He who gives himself feeds three—
• Himself, his hungry neighbor and me.”
W AYS TO COMBAT W ET PROPAGANDA
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T O M Y M OTHER
By Herbert D. W eaver
Mother, let me go back to that night years ago
When the room was silent and the lights were low,
When you walked through the Valley o f Shadows—
That hour o f death in life— yet with no grave.
There is no love so grand, no sacrifice more true
Than the love and sacrifice that your heart gave.
You had carried me nestled under your heart,
You had loved me long before I was born,
Until you entered the shadows where the two
worlds meet,
Down into the darkened valley, yet with soul not
forlorn,
But light and heavenly because you leaned on Love,
On God, who came down that night from his throne
above.
You knew that cords o f love must be stronger than
death
Which possess and hold and keep the heart;
N ot daisy chains that snap in the breete,
Or break and scatter with their weight apart.
Let me go back to the time when I was a tot,
When you bathed me and pillowed me on my little
cot;
To the scenes o f my childhood, in innocence blest,
When I sat on your knee, and was fed from your
breast;
When you held my hand while I learned to walk;
When you taught me how to smile and talk;
When the songs you sang were surpassingly sweet
As you nursed me and I played around your feet.
Let me listen again at the fall o f the night
To your voice as you taught me o f the Heavenly
Light;
And out o f the shadows o f the mellowing dawn
Let me hear again your voice as you beckoned me
on.
Dear mother o f mine, how fondly I love,
In the wearisome ways I am fated to rove,
To have you forever invisibly nigh
Mid the crowds o f the world and its murmuring
sigh!
T is then I turn with disgust from the clamorous
crew
To steal in the pause one whisper from you.
To be near you forever, mother o f mine.
And hear your sweet counsel, so complete, so
divine;
In those still, lingering moments o f night
When my soul is weighed down and my spirit is
light,
To have you tuck down my pillow and whisper o f
love,
As you did in the days before I began to rove.
Oh, mother— and then, just to hear the tone
O f your voice, to my ear so bewitchingly known,
The voice o f the one who upon earth has entwined
With your essence forever my heart and my mind.
Lonely and fa r from the light o f your smile,
An exile and weary and hopeless the while.
Could I hear fo r a moment your sweet voice on
my ear,
I would think fo r that moment that heaven was
near;
That you’d come with consoling enchantment to
speak,
To again kiss my eyelids and lull me to sleep,
And tell me that the night would go rapidly by,
For the dawn o f my hope, o f my heaven is nigh.
Your love, though your youth’s morn is past,
■Still sweet and true will be till the last.
It still shines in your eyes, though now grown dim;
In your voice, beginning to tremble when you
speak;
It still keeps the roses fresh which bloomed
Many years ago, hut have never faded from your
cheek.
Your mother love sheds a halo around me still
O f a soft, ethereal and immortal light,
Though you have changed youth’s coronal
For a crown o f hair all streaked with white.
I know that ere long you will leave me here,
F o r on the brink o f the great eternity you stand;
But I will some day cross the hills beyond and
w a lk '

The streets o f God with you in rapture hand in
hand.
So, to the kindest, dearest— oh, judge by the tear
That I shed while I name her how kind and .how
dear!—
You may hunt the world over, you will find no
other
Who can take the place o f— my sweet darling
mother!
^
I ’ll ne’er forsake my mother, from her care will
never roam.
Like a sacred shrine o f incenso I ’ll keep the altar
fires o f home;
For o f all the piteous ruins, not one comes so near
my heart
As some old deserted homestead where once life
and love had part.
N E W D A Y FOR OUR AGED PREACHERS AND
N E W O PPO R TU N ITY FOR SERVICE
By Thomas J. Watts, D.D., Associate Secretary
Yes, the new day— not its high noon, but the
dawn. The word “ adequacy” is not yet descriptive
o f the actual achievements o f the R elief and An
nuity Board. But since its organization nine years
ago this Board has made grants to a host o f South
ern Baptist preachers, their widows and orphans,
totalling approximately 2900,000, and this sum, to
gether with annunities paid to members o f the
Annuity Fund, amounts to nearly 21,000,000.
Prior to 1918 Southern Baptists had no method
o f providing fo r the aged or disabled preacher.
True, some effffort had been made fo r years in some
o f the states to aid them, and much honor is due
to the men who pioneered in this field o f denomi
national beneficence. These state movements serv
ed to reveal the need and the obligation as well as
the practicability o f doing something worth while
fo r the minister in his old age o r disability, and
out o f this grew the concept o f a general relief
board. The Southern Baptist Convention decided
to go into it and,meant i t The board was created,
the Sunday School Board gave it its first one hun
dred thousand dollars, and it was off and away.
Today the R elief and Annuity Board is an estab
lished institution with assets totalling approximate
ly 22,500,000. N ot high noon yet, but only the
dawn. What has been done by the board and that
which has been done by the brotherhood to make
it possible is, we believe, an “ earnest” o f greater
doings in the same direction in the future. Not
•high noon— nay, nay; the fund that has been gath
ered and that which has been dispensed is cause
fo r congratulation only in a relative sense. Dr.
Broadus used to say that “ something was better
than nothing.”
W ere we to do a little figuring,
the justification fo r the above would be manifest.
Had w e given our beneficiaries an average o f 225
per month, that would amount to twice as much as
we have dispensed! And how little that sum seems
to any one who knows what it costs to live! The
board paid to beneficiaries last year a sum equal
to the interest at 6 per cent on over 22,000,000 o f
endowment Y e t these beneficiaries received less
than an average of 212.50 per month. Surely,
surely, we have not reached high noon, but how
many would have come within hailing distance o f
even that much had there been no R elief and An
nuity Board to furnish it?
Yes, the R elief gpd Annuity Board has in endow
ment and reserves approximately 22,600,000, but
it would require the interest on 25,000,000 to pay
our present beneficiaries 238 per month. Why, do
you realize it, that this board has made only a
beginning in the matter o f an invested fund?
Northern Baptists have more than 212,000,000 in
their relief fund.
Northern Presbyterians have
212,000,000 and are just now adding to that 216,000,000 more. Northern Methodists have 217,000,000. Southern Baptists have much to be grateful
fo r in their board, but they have much to do yet
before they shall have really put it in position to
function in a worthy way.
And lest I mislead the reader, let me remind
him that o f the 22,500,000 o f assets o f the R elief
and Annuity Board, only a little more than 2500,000 is r e lie f endowment and reserve.
T h e re
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mainder is annuity endowment and reserve. We
have been .paying out the re lie f receipts monthly
to the beneficiaries. The annuity beneficiaries will
claim theirs in due time— are beginning to claim it
now, and will more and more claim it from this
time on. The accumulations in the Annuity Fund
will be needed and cannot be diverted with honor.
Perhaps the best thing that I can say about the
new day fo r our aged preachers is that the sum
we have dispensed, and what we have built up in
the way o f an invested fund, and the position
which we have come to hold in the esteem o f the
denomination, together with the place that has
been accorded us in the denominational budget,
augurs fa r greater things in the future. And with
the development o f our new pension system known
as the Service Annuity there is certain to come a
high noon fo r our aged ministers. This new plan
when made effective will put an end to their handto-mouth living. The dread o f old age will no
longer hang as millstones about their necks. For
those who, having already ceased from active serv
ice, cannot avail themselves o f the Service An
nuity, there is hope fo r better days through in
creased receipts from the denominational budget,
and we hope increased relief endowment.
A New Opportunity for Sarvico
Just how may a Southern Baptist serve in the
matter o f Ministerial R elief? There is really but
one effective way. That is by contributing to the
funds o f that board which the convention has com
missioned to take care o f these denominational
wards.
Now, a great host o f our people are contributing
o f their means to this work through the channel of
the denominational budget. This is the first great
way to sustain this important work. But there
are other ways. Let me illustrate. One o f our
brethren, a highly esteemed minister in active
service in the Southern Baptist Convention sent
the board during the past year the sum o f 226,000
in exchange fo r the board’s annuity bonds. This
money, sent in installments o f 220,000 and 25,000,
respectively, was accompanied by the following
words o f dedication: " I am making this g ift in
memory o f my father whose fam ily suffered be
cause o f no provision made fo r them by the de
nomination, and fo r love o f Southern Baptist
preachers who are so dear to my heart.” With
the second g ift our brother wrote: “ I t affords me
jo y to make this added g ift because o f my love
fo r Southern Batista, my devotion to their preach
ers and my hope that multitudes o f similar gifts
may lift from their hearts the haunting dread
which hampers all their work, o f an impoverished
breakdown or a forlorn arid needy old age.” An
other g ift o f 210,000, adding to a previous one of
20,000, has been made by a widow as a memorial
to her lamented husband whose ministry brought
blessing to a great multitude who will “ rise up”
one day and "call him blessed.” Still other an
nuity bond gifts, estate notes, and sums bequeath
ed in wills, aggregate a very substantial sum.
Really, the hope o f building the endowment of
the board is in the multiplication through the years
o f such g ifts as these. The budget funds bring
money which has to be used fo r current needs very
largely, but money given by wills and through
the purchase o f our L ife Annuity Bonds, together
with estate notes or by large cash gifts over and
above budget contributions o f the donors, go im
mediately to the permanent endowment fund.
Surely this opportunity fo r service should be
powerful in its appeal to our people. “ ’ Our soul
less corporations,’ with more conscience than most
o f our churches in this regard, all find it good busi
ness to pension well their faithful employes; the
army and navy set splendid examples; the city of
New York extends the same benevolences even to
the horses o f the fire department when they are
worn out, and send them to the upstate farm well
cared fo r during the rest o f their Uvea I t is gro
tesque to care fo r the old age o f firemen, police
men, soldiers, workmen in aU other lines— just and
wise as aU this is— yet leave the leaders o f our
only really indispensable work to the tender mer
cies o f a frigid world.”
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TH E NEW S BULLETIN
C A L V A R Y CHURCH, ERW IN
Calvary Church o f Erwin is mov
ing along at a great rate under the
ministry o f4 Pastor C. P. Holland.
The prayer meetings have reached
the largest attendance in the history
o f the church and now are the larg
est in the entire community. April
20th thelre were 137 present. Broth
er M. G. Lamon o f Nashville Is to
hold their revival, beginning May
9th, states Plastor Holland. We ex
pect him to have a gracious and vic
torious meeting with such a pastor
and people.
H EATH EN ISM A T HOME
Terrible Idolatrous Practices in New
Mexico
A letter from a good friend in
New Mexico brings news o f condi
tions that one can hardly believe ex
ist in our own fa ir land. Without
giving the name o f tho writer, wo
quote from the letter statements that
sound as i f they came from the heart
of heathen Africa. And in spite o f
authentic news o f this nature, we
have good Baptists who declare that
it is sinful fo r us to send mission
aries among the Catholics. Says this
writer:
“ A ll around this, in a stone’s
throw, is the most heathenish form
o f worship you will find anywhere
across the seas. Last Friday (Good
Friday) hundreds o f these people
went up a certain canyon, doing pen
ance by slashing and whipping one
another's backs until blood ran. They
have one o f their number to carry a
heavy cross, and they put him on
this cross fo r so many hours, in a
very torturing manner. I f he lives,
he is their hero fo r the next twelve
months. W e have been told that
their hero died last Friday night.
“ Can Tennessee Baptists conceive
o f such heathens being in our own
United States o f America? They are
in New Mexico, in a greater number
than are Baptists. There are only
11,000 Baptists, bo you have an idea
o f the task that confronts us and the
only Christian college from Wayland,
Texas, to California.’’
Let us read and ponder. Where
are our missionaries in the home
land? W e should send some o f them
to theso fields and back them with
our money.
PRO PH ETIC SHORT-SIGHT
W e give an extract from the Bap
tist and Reflector o f August 14,
1891. It is interesting because it re
veals just what marvelous changes
have been made in so short a time.
It is from the pen o f A. B. Cabaniss:
“ Bellamy, in his interesting book,
entitled ‘Looking Backward,’ de
scribes a golden future ago, when
a city pastor will not only preach to
the audience in his church, but by
means o f telephones from all parts
o f the town connected with his pul
pit, he will preach to hundreds o f
others in their parlors every Sunday.
It may seem presumption to some,
but we affirm that the Baptist and
Reflector, without waiting fo r that
golden age, is already fa r ahead o f
such telephonic preaching. Here is
the proof. L et any one put his ser
mon in connection with this paper,
and he will have not only a city au
dience at their houses, but both a
city and a country audience and in
many states o f the Union besides
Tennessee. Even in Japan, China,
Mexico, South America and to a se
lect few in Rome where Paul preach
ed in his own hired house over.1,800
years ago.
“ Moral: This shows that we often
overlook our present blessings and
opportunities while we are anxiously
looking fo r imaginary benefits in
some golden future.”

Moral Again: This shows also that
somo o f the brethren 36 years ago
had more appreciation fo r their pa
per than some do today. They un
derstood the value o f the denomina
tional newspaper and were glad to
boost it through its own columns.
The best and cheapest publicity any
denominational man or agency can
have is through the columns o f the
state paper.
STUDIES IN SCIENCE
We are beginning this week a se
ries o f short articles dealing with
scientific subjects about which the
average man and woman does not
know. Mr. Ben A. Allen, an old
schoolmate and roommate o f the edi
tor, is preparing them fo r us and is
seeking to put the discussions in such
plain language that the ones not
trained in the sciences can come to
understand the “ big words” that
Modernists are using in order to
frighten poor little folks like they
think us to be into silence. We hope
to have a number o f these articles
in tho series. Study them carefully.
Do you know what tho “ Nebular
Hypothesis” is? (or was?) The first
o f these articles tells and the next
will tell why it has had to be discard
ed. Follow the series. Our good
friend is giving us these articles
when others o f his ability would per
haps have charged us a good sum fo r
preparing them.
And, in this connection, should
any one desire to have him lecture
before congregations or classes or
clubs, he can be reached through the
office o f the Baptist and Reflector.
He did not ask us to make this an
nouncement. We do it gladly.
R E V IV A L
AT
AVO ND ALE
CHURCH, CHATTANOOGA
The Church at Avondale began a
revival 'toceting on April 3rd, and
closed April 17th. Pastor Bowers
was glad to have with him in this
■scries o f meetings, Dr. T. C. Crume
and his singer, Mr. Pctroe. During
the meeting there were about 75
professions. On Sunday April 24th,
the pastor baptized 26, and there are
still a number o f othere to be bap
tized. Brother Bowers writes that
although they have only been on the
field about three months, they al
ready begin to see signs o f growth
in every department o f the work.
This is a splendid field and the har
vest is ripe.

One O. B. Smith, a small, some
what stooped man, is reported to
ns from various sections, as taking
subscriptions for the Baptist and Re
flector and as representing himself
to be an employee o f the Sunday
School Board or the Executive Board.
Several complaints have coma to this
office from people who have given
their money to “ a man called Smith.*
W e warn our readers and ask them
once more to warn their friends not
to give their subscription money to
strangers and pretenders. No one
but a member o f your church is
authorised to solicit subscriptions.
This brother Smith is not an employee
o f tho Sunday School Board, hence
do not purchase books save where
hook is received from him at the
time. H e has never been employed
by the Executive Board o f Tenn
essee.
W e will greatly appreciate it if
our readers will have the officers
investigate all who come to solicit
money in this way, and if guilty o f
false pretense have them arrested.
ANO TH ER W A R N IN G I
W e are giving below a letter re
ceived from S. H. Jones, superin
tendent o f the Baptist Sundav school
at Aurora, Mo., in which he issues
a warning against impostors. W e
are urging our churches to be care
ful to whom they give money fo r
collections fo r missions, subscrip
tions to the paper, etc.
“ A man by the name o f R. E.
Stanley, posing as a Freemason and
carrying credentials o f a Baptist
minister, has been collecting money
from the brethren, where possible
(obtaining same under false pre
tenses in some cases), to help him
got from one place to another.
“ He is about fifty-five years old,
weighs about 200 pounds and is
about eix feet tall. He has recently
been working through southwest
Missouri, calling principally on Bap
tist ministers and at Baptist head
quarters. I f this man should call on
you, have him arrested. . . .
*1Hc has been working in Missouri
and adjoining states fo r several
months, and we are anxious to ap
prehend him. Any assistance given
in locating this man will be appreci
ated by a number o f Baptists and
Freemasons in this and other states.”

AR ITH M E TIC THREE HUNDRED
YEARS OLD
A most interesting item has just
come-to our desk, and that is that
the University o f California has re
cently purchased fo r its library, the
first book on arithmetic published on
tho North American Continent, a
text by Pedro de Paz, Mexican col
lector o f tithes, published in 1623.
This three hundred year old book
was found in Mexico City by Prof.
Florin Cajori, instructor in History
o f Mathematics at the University o f
California.
W A N T DR. BROWN
According to a news dispatch o f
last week, Bellevue Church o f Mem
phis and First Church o f Shreve
port, La. are seeking to persuade
Dr. F. F. Brown o f First Church,
Knoxville to leave his present field
and come to them. We do not know
what will be the attitude. o f our
beloved pastor to these urgent invi
tations but between the two-we hope
if either succeeds it will be Bellevue
fo r we do not want him to leave
Tennessee. He has done a splendid
work in Knoxville and Is recognised
by the brotherhood o f the South aq
one o f the best of pur preachers,

DR. T A Y L O R T O UPHOLD B A P
T IS T BELIEFS
Dr. H. Boyce Taylor, a Baptist
pastor o f Murray, Ky., will engage
in a four days’ discussion on
the church with J. C. Taylor,
pastor o f ' the Church o f Christ
at Fayetteville.
Dr. Taylor is
coming under the auspices o f the
William Carey Association and will
hold three services— morning, after
noon and night— beginning May 31.
Theso discussions will bo interesting,
and large crowds arc expected to
fill the tent in which the meetings
wUl be held.
CHURCH DEBT PA ID
Sunday, April 24th, was a day o f
great rejoicing fo r the saints o f tho
Good Springs Baptist Church, locat
ed about one and one-half miles west
o f Etowah. A collection was taken
fo r the purpose o f paying off tho
last $1,000 note o f indebtedness
against the beautiful new church
building which was built about two
and one-half years ago at a cost o f
about $7,000. Rev. Fred R. Webb,
the “ boy preacher,” who was born
and reared almost within a stone’s
throw o f the church, is now serving
his second year as half-time pastor
o f this flock. Every one from the
children on up, including members
o f other churches, brought their col
lections to the altar, and enough
money was given on that day to as
sure payment o f the note. The
church is planning a dedication serv
ice some time within the near fu 
ture, and a great day is expected.
H ICKM AN CHURCH ORDAINS
DEACONS
Brother J. H. Barrett, church clerk
o f Hickman Baptist Church, sends
us a notice o f the ordination o f three
deacons — namely, Brother Floyd
Agee, Melvin Thomas, and Finas
Gwaltney— on April 24th. Brother
E. F. Barger o f Alexandria was
elected moderator, and the visiting
churches present were Brush Creek,
Alexandria, Lancaster and New Mid
dleton. The ordination sermon was
preached by Brother P. W. Carney
o f Alexandria, and the charge to the
deacons was given by J. J. Stark.
The charge to the church was given
by Brother Jim Paschal. Brother E.
F. Barger presented the Bible.
(Continued on page 18.)
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When these notes are read the
great Southern Baptist Convention
w ill be in session and we trust that
all our workers over the state will
stop long enough to breathe a
prayer that everything that is done
at this convention w ill be done in ac
cord with the will o f God. This is
to be a very history making conven
tion. It w ill either do some very un
wise things or will take a course that
w ill mean much to all future pro
grams. Let’s all pray earnestly that
nothing may be done that w ill dsiturb
or interfere with the progress o f the
Kingdom among Southern Baptists.
Report o f Training School at Judson last week written by the Editor
o f the Judson Builder:
W e have just passed through the
greatest local Training School ever
held at Judson and one o f the larg
est ever held in the city o f Nashville,
irrespective o f denomination.
Our attendance was remarkable as
you will see from the above figures.
W e have a Training School constitu
ency o f 360 to 375 with an average
attendance during the week o f ISO.
This reached one-third o f our possi
bilities, a record which any school
should he proud of, and we are, just
ly so. The attendance also held up
well an examination night which is
unusual, and it is estimated that at
least 100 stood the examination and
i f all pass we will carry off the city
honors o f having the highest number
o f awards. Judson would not look
right in any other place than out in
front o f them all. H ere’s hoping they
ail pass!
The attendance record was great,
but what we are more gratified over
than anything else is the genuine
earnestness with which each one
undertook and carried on the week’s
work. One doesn’ t often see a
greater devotion to duty than was
demonstrated here last week. This
earnestness was comparable to that
o f the prophets and kings o f old
seeking wisdom and leadership o f
God, and just as certain as God re
wards a faithful servant He will
greatly reward those who so diligent
ly applied themselves to His work
here last week.
EXTRACTS FROM LE TTE R S R E 
CEIVED FROM OUR SUPER
INTEND ENTS
From M. S. Roberts, Superintend
ent o f Immanel Baptist Sunday
school, Nashville:
“ Replying to your letter o f Febru
ary 28, relative to the Standard Sun
day schools, permit me to advise that
Immanuel is not quite a standard
Sunday school at the present time.
However, we are working to that
end.
W e are listing herewith the points
on which we meet the standard re
quirements: 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10. "
From W. J. Kimmons, Superin
tendent o f Green Hill Sunday School:
“ I have hod the Standard o f Ex
cellence misplaced, so am not able
to give a report on the number o f
points we have already attained in
our Sunday school, but feel sure it
would not fall below six and we have
set 10 as our goal to reach before
1927 doses.
W e have an enthusiastic lo t . Of
young people in our school eager
to work."
Fzom. J. J.. Neville, Superintendent
o f Antioch Sunday school:

I

points, but cannot doj so '1st this
time.
Hoping you w ill forgive me fo r
waiting so long before I sent this in,
and praying Cod to bless you in this
work, I am, etc."

Mr. and Mrs. Emunds and Miss
Collie were in a training school at
Lebanon last week and report a fine
school.
Mr.
Livingstone reports
good
school at Mt. Olive with Bro. Grigsby.
Classes arc being taught all over
the state by local helpers. We would
like to grfve recognition to all o f them
hut so many are reported that we
haven’t room to mention much about
them all.
Have you seen the little book on
Officers? Get one, price 25 cents.

Plans are shaping up now fo r the
Don’t forget our Aim fo r 1927. Rural Work in the Summer and wo
Help us to reach it by making your hope to have outline o f the program
school what it should b®in the hands o f the people within a
Our Aim fo r Sunday School Pro week or so. Any association desiring
gram, 1927:
a rural worker fo r half time this
1. 25,000 added to the Total En Summer let us know as we are trying
rollment.
to place a man over every two asso
2. 60 A - l Sunday Schools.
ciations in the state outside the dis
3. 75 Standard Departments. •
tricts covered by the cities. They are
4. 200 Standard Classes.
agreeing to work their territory with
6. 8,000 Teacher Training Awards. out paid helpers.
6. 16,000 Souls won through the
Sunday Schools.
I f your school is not standard will
7. Every District Association or you not check up on the Standard
ganized and working a Task. An an and make an effort to reach the goal?
nual convention and one group mect- Many o f the schools are working for
ing in every group each quarter.
this high standard and even though
8. 30 Rural Workers doing Inten you fail it will do you and your
sive work
daring the Summer
school good to try.
months in the most rural sections.
9. An A ll Day Meeting, at least, in
Bolivar school was missed in the
every church in the state. A train list o f 300 and more hut should have
ing class in as many as 1000 o f the been included with an attendance of
chunches.
323.
10. Every school teaching Stew
ardship and Bible Giving to every
Concerning Book* for Local Train
pupil and training them to bring their
ing Schools and Classes
offerings to the Church House on
Churches wanting training schools
Sunday morning.
or classes should make the engage
11. Mission Schools taught by
ment fa r enough ahead o f time to
Workers from the larger churches in
all the needy sections lying hard by. have books and everything ready be
fore the worker gets on the ground.
12. Co-operation with all other
Our workers cannot carry books
forces in the greater Denominational
with them and we cannot afford to bo
Program and the support o f every
responsible
fo r them from the office.
cause.
I f every church will do her part We, therefore, request that the
we can accomplish even more than church order and be responsible for
all books to be used in local classes.
this.
These should be ordered several days
Intermediate Department o f First ahead o f time.
Books will be taken back provided
Church, Chattanooga, is working
hard fo r the Standard this quarter they are not handled in the class. So
and have already sent some standard many have been turned back broken
classes. Mr. Gordon Robinson is the and soiled that we positively refuse to
superintendent and has a fine corps accept books that have been dis
tributed fo r use in class work. Please
o f teachers helping him to reach this
take especial notice o f this require
goal.
ment.
Books that have not been used in
Jesse Daniel writes from Martin:
“ I am inclosing names and grades o f anyway will be accepted and full
those who took the Manual at Bemis. credit given provided the church pre
There were about 20 in the class and pays the return charges.
A ll books purchased from the office
many took the examinations. I went
at Tullahoma should be returned
down last Sunday to grade and re
there.
organize the schooL"
Books that are to be returned
should be sent back immediately as
Mrs. W. A. Smith taught a class
they
can be used in another school
ley
In "W h at Baptists Believe” at the
La Belle Place training school and and not kept on hand.
No charge fo r any training school
sends in a large number o f examina
except the price o f the book used and
tions. Sixteen took the test in this
we urge that every class member buy
one class.
the book and put it in their library
Union Association has set their a fter the work is over.
No school nor class should be
convention fo r June 18th. I t is our
asked fo r until a canvass is made o f
plan to be with them at that time
when we expect to organize all the the church and the number to take
groups fo r a real definite piece of the book determined. In this way it
may be known about how many books
work.
_______
needed.
Mrs. L. M. Roper sends in nice list
from Central, Johnson City, who took Goals f o r Standard Intermodiata De
partments and Classes
the Bible Division o f the S. S. ManThe Intermediate Department of
the Baptist Sunday School Board has
Inglewood Church, Nashville, be taken as its goal fo r 1927 eighty
comes Standard.
The
application standard departments and four hun
was approved April 29th and sent in
dred standard classes. Your state has
fo r the award. Congratulations and been asked to take as its part o f this
best wishes fo r Inglewood. This is goal 7 standard departments and 46
another one fo r Nashville Association. standard classes. Thus fa r this year
Mr. Brantley is doing an excellent
your state has two standard depart
work in this association and is getting
ments and 28 standard classes.
results.
_______
A careful study o f the Intermedi
W e atop fo r a moment and won ate Department Standard will show
der i f we really understand the ex that it it a soul winning program, a
service enlistment
program,
and
tent o f the distress that is abroad in
our own fa ir land. A re we praying through the Six Point Record Sys
fo r and are we helping the homeless tem a character building program.
thousands and asking God to take I t also stresses the essential equip
ment needed fo r accomplishing these
things and through the last point
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keeps the co-operative program con
tinually before tho hoys and girls.
Tho attainment o f tho standnrd will
mean greater efficiency.
I f you aro an intermediate super
intendent please go carefully over
the department standard. Take the
matter up in your Teachers’ Meeting,
marking tho points attained and per
fecting plans fo r reaching the other
points. Recognizo the standard as a
constructive, worthwhile
program.
Placo it before your boys and girls
with seals on all points reached. En
list them in making its attainment
possible.
I f you nro a teacher go carefully
over the points o f the class standard
with your boys or girls. Place a
copy o f the standard In your class
room with seals by all points reached.
Perfect plans fo r reaching the other
points.
As soon ns the ton points arc at
tained fo r cither department or class
standnrd write youT state secretary
fo r an application blank fo r recog
nition. When received fill out all
blanks carefully and accurately and
return to your state secretary who
will O. K. this if correct and mail to
this department.
Why not help make your state first
and farthest over in reaching our
goal o f eighty standard departments
and four hundred standard classes.
Your co-operation will bo appreci
ated.
Intermediate Department,
Baptist Sunday School Board.
Do not forgot that Samuel W.
Beasley & Son, Chicago, 111., are
leaders as hymn book publishers.
Their books can be ordered from
your own denominational book store.
See one o f their new books adver
tised on page 16 o f this issue.
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Personally Conducted Cruise,
sailing July 12. 1927, visiting
Greece;' Turkey, Roumania, Sy
ria, Palestine and' Egypt. New
York to New York, 3675 to $876.
Optional sailing June 25th.

A Fine Christian Cruise
European extension, visiting
Italy, Switzerland, France, Bel
gium and England, 3355 addi
tional.
Other Summer Euro
pean tours.
W rite fo r itineraries

The Wicker Tours
RICHM OND,
■ —
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You css Mrs mossy by fsttlsisarprlossbs.
forsyou buy. Writs our nssrsst foctorytoday.
FULTON BAD 4 COTTON MILLS
<
(Manufacturers aloes 1870)
Atlanta
Brooklyn
Minneapolis
Dallas
8L Loula
Now Orleans I

Pierce and Watco Bicycles
Accessories sad Rspairs
Wheel Goods and Sporting Goods
EB E RH ARD T BICYC LE STORE
64 Brldgs Avenue
Telephone 3-2S81
Nashville, Tana.
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LAYMEN’S NOTES
Wilson County organized tempo
rarily by electing Mr. J. W. Williams
AsRociational Director and Mr. W. E.
Smithwick Secretary. A committee
was appointed to nominate perma
nent officers at the next regular meet
ing which is set fo r May 22nd at
Lebanon Church. Rev. T. G. Davis,
Mr. Olds, and the president o f tho
local Brotherhood at Lebanon, were
made the nominating committee.
Plans were laid fo r grouping churches
and electing or selecting the Group
Directors. The program will include
a Sunday Afternoon Meeting each
month in all the groups. They as
sumed their part o f the $100,000
extra gifts by the Laymen o f the
state and will go right to work on
this program.
There were
16
churches out o f 23 represented and
every one was anxious to go into a
permanent organisation. Some one
spoke fo r every chuitch and many
splendid talks were made by men who
arc not in the habit o f talking in
public. Eighty-six men present al
together. This was one o f the best
meetings w e have had so far.
Central, Johnon City, organizes a
Brotherhood. The meeting fo r this
purpose was held last Friday night
and we were invited to be present
but on account o f another engage
ment could not accept.
It is hoped that all our laymen
everywhere w ill join the men in ear
nest prayer next week while the Con
vention is on at Louisville. Pray,
men, that no mistakes may be made
and that some way out o f our trou
ble may be found.
Then help by
raising your contributions.
Suggestions to Local Brother
hoods
First: W e would like to have the
names o f the Local Directors o f all
Brotherhoods and will appreciate it
if some one will report the officers
as soon as elected.
Second: W e would like to have
notes from every section when any
thing happens that is o f interest to
men. W rite us what you do so we
may pass it on to others.
Third: I f you have no brother
hood will you send me the names o f
some leading laymen in your church
fo r us to keep on our mailing list.
Fourth: W e are trying to furnish
some suggested program fo r local
meetings and shall be glad to have
any interesting programs that you
have used so we may pass thesc-'on
to others.
________
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fell for a more sympathetic touch
with the few struggling men in those
chutfches and agreed to go over and
help them in solving their provlems.
We shall be glad to furnish programs
fo r such meetings. In fact the Regu
lar Educational Program outlined for
the All-Day Meeting can easily bo
used for this kind of a meeting.
Then we can take up various topics
such as “ Stewardship;” “ The Uni
fied Program,” “ How the Mon May
Help in the Local Church;” “ Build
ing the Church” through various ac
tivities and a number of others can be
made helpful. It will be fine for the
men of an association to organize
themselves and visit every church In
the association during the one month
and put on a real program of help
fulness.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
We are glad to announce that Miss
Roxie Jacobs, our Junior and Inter
mediate Leader, is back in the office
after and absence of several months
following a nervous breakdown. She
says she is feeling fine and feels like
working with about seventy-five
Juniors fo r a week. This is good
news to our people all over Tennes
see and we are happy that she is able
to take up her great work again. She
has been greatly missed and her
many friends have been anxiously
awaiting her return. She will prob
ably spend tho month of May in the
office catching up with her correspondencc and
her plans fo r
udimaking
"
the summer. We
Ye hopo she will be
ready fo r class work in June so you
may write our office in Nashville,
Room 36, Baptist Sunday School
Board Building, about your plans for
the summer and if Miss Jacobs can
help you she will gladly do it. And
if you need her in a training school
and she has that week open we will
be glad for her to go. Write us.
Your secretary, Mrs. Edmunds, and
Miss Collie have just closed a fine
school at Lebanon where he taught
BYPU Administration and Mrs. Ed
munds the Intermediate Manual and
Miss Collie a Sunday School book.
The attendanice and spirit were fine
and we thoroughly enjoyed the week
with Rev. Hughes and his splendid
people. Rev. Hughes is a BYPU pas
tor and we only wish we had about
a thousand like him in Tennessee.
Their Juniors and Seniors are Stan
dard and the Intermediates have set
the standard as their goal fo r this
quarter. They also have a General
B YPU Organization which is destined
to be one o f the finest in the state.
Mr. Donald, a faculty member o f
Cumberland University at Lebanon,
is the Director. He is a young man,
a leader, enthusiastic, and has a
vision, and all o f these qualifications
he is investing in his BYPU Depart
ment.

Associations! Organisations
We believe that the organization
o f our men o f the various associa
tions into a real working Brother
hood will mean more than anything
else that we Can do. It has been
demonstrated that men will come to
Each week I wish we might con
gether on Sunday afternoons and
discuss the interests o f the Kingdom duct a “ Who’s Who” in our column,
just as others do. We have been in in which we might say something nice
some o f the most helpful meetings about some one o f our fine Tennes
recently where men from a dozen or see young people. W e just wish we
more churches come together and had the space to talk about all o f our
have a real program. Make your young people fo r we believe we have
programs ahead o f time and give the finest In the South, but we can’t
every one some help on the topic that do that.
This week wo will introduce over
he is to discuss and you will be sur
prised what talks they will make. Station “ B Y PU ” Mr. Donnell Evans
You can get from the office at Tulla- o f Lebanon, Tenn. Donnell Evans is
homa most anything you want in the a senior at Cumberland University
way o f 'tracts, papers and other sug and is president o f his BYPU at
Lebanon.
O f all the presidents I
gestions giving facts about the work
and the enterprires represented in the have ever observed Mr. Evans is one
Unified Program. I t will .be a fine o f the best. He has some o f the
thing i f every group o f churches best qualifications o f a good presi
would have a meeting like this every dent. The young ladies think he is
month and then once each quarter terribly -good looking so we might
have a larger meeting to cover the include that as one o f his qualifica
entire association. Bring all the tions, though in doing so we don’t
churches together.
Something will want to discourage those who are not
be said that w ill help all to under so fortunate along th at' line as he.
stand better the helpfulness coming He h a good, safe leader, deeply con
out o f co-operative effort. In a meet secrated, full o f enthusiasm and a
ing not many days ago there were very capable presiding officer. We
watched him during the week very
two churches not present and no one
seemed to understand why they were loarefully and were impressed with
the way his young people responded
not interested. Finally the Pastor o f
these churche* dropped in and . to his leadership. He is certainly an
brought the news that these churches efficient president and very religious
were struggling fo r life and the men ly he keeps his president’s note book

uprtp-datc and is always “ spurring” . impossible to go. However, we have
secured Mr. H. V. Hamilton, B YPU
hfsTofficers forward. His organization
is standard, and he is planning to Secretary o f Arkansas, "B ig Ham,”
lead them in a county extension pro they call him, in Mr. Lambdin’s place.
Mr. Hamilton is popular all over the
gram' this coming month.
South and is in great demand. He
While at Lebanon last week I is an asset to any program, and wo
had the pleasure o f remaining over will be glad to have him with us.
Keep this date before
your
to attend the Wilson County An
nual BYPU Convention. Unfavorable Young People, May 20-21, West Jackweather conditions prevented some son Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn.
from attending, however it was well It is important and it is more im
attended and a profitable program portant that you be there. On to
was enjoyed. Mr. Albert Fite is the JacksonI
wide-awake and efficient president o f
his organization.
HUM BOLDTS HUMMERS
The worker’s council o f the B YPU
A letter from Rev. Mark Harris Dept, o f the First Baptist Church was
tells us o f his fine class in "Pilgrims
held April 18th. A fte r a short de
Progress” and “ Christian Steward votional service led by the director,
ship.”
We appreciate his co-opera Mr. H. L. Lipford, we assembled into
tion in our training school work. Rev. the various rooms fo r a thirty min
Harris is usually busy teaching a ute period during which we planned
class in one o f his departments. He
our program and transacted such
has issued about 100 awards already business as was accessary. A t the
this year as a result of his teaching.
closing assembly, written reports
We note in his letter that he is leav from oil the unions were read. These
ing Ridgely and has accepted a call reports showed that Mrach was in
from the First Chunch at Martin. deed a “ breezy” month with us. We
Our prayers go with him to his new now have 7 unions in our depart
field and we wish him every success ment, and are striving to enroll at
as he leads the people at Martin.
least 60 new members during May.
Mrs. Hubert R. Brown o f Knox Watch us grow.— Reporter.
ville has complete a class in the Inter
mediate Manual in which she issued
23 diplomas. We thank her fo r this
class and fo r her interest in our
work.
Another fine letter from Miss Ber
nice Baker, Intermediate Leader o f
the Grandview Baptist Church, Nash
ville, tells us o f her fine class in
"Training in Bible Study.” She had
a class o f 20 Intermediates and says
they had a great time together. This
church needs our prayers as they had
the misfortune o f losing their church
by fire a few weeks ago and they are
now meeting in a county school
close by. They estimate their loss
at about $13,000.00 as it was insured
fo r $7,000. We will remember them
in our prayers th a f they may be able
to rebuild soon, and also that they
may be directed by the Holy Spirit
as they are looking fo r a pastor.
Still they come. Another letter
from Miss Florence Privette tells us
of.a splendid school at Gillespie Ave.
Knoxville, in which they had an aver
age attendance o f about 60. The
faculty members were: Mr. O. E.
Turner, Miss Ella Greene, Mrs. Pearl
Brown and Miss Privette. W e thank
them oil.
Regional Convention
When you read these notes our
first BYPU Regional Convention will
be only two weeks off. How will it
be attended? You are the only ones
that can answer that question. The
states that have already had their re
gional conventions this year have re
ported a splendid attendance. Our
convention dates are still ahead o f us
and we can have the largest and best
o f all if we talk them enough.
Our first convention this year is the
West Tennessee convention which
meets at Jackson May 20-21, open
ing Friday afternoon and closing
Saturday afternoon. Programs are
being sent out by our office and by
Mr. C. S. Sewell o f Jackson. You
will note on this program that Mr.
J. E. Lambdin is scheduled to be with
us on Saturday, but he has found it

HOTEL

N A S H V ILLE GOING STRONG
Since our Nashville City Training
School closed last month, very grati
fyin g reports have been coming in.
regarding the work in the local
unions. Many o f the unions, especi
ally some o f the weaker ones, are
noting a marked degree o f enthusi
asm among the members. Lockeland
and Third have recently Conducted lo
cal training schools, each closing
with splendid reports. The Calvary
and Radnor Unions are planning
schools in May.
T ie number o f general B Y PU or
ganizations is increasing also and we
hope this will soon be in efToct in all
o f our schools.— 'Reporter.
“ Revival Gem, Number Two” con
tains many old favorites, commonly
known as the “ Moody and Sankey
hymns.”
Only ten cents per copy.
Fully orchestrated for 14 in stru 
ments. See ad on page 16 o f this
issue.
88 M ILE S ON 1 G A LLO N OF GAS
Thermostatic Carburetor Control big suecesi. Ford goes 68 miles on 1 ration R e 
starts coldest motor instantly.
ONE FREE TO INTRODUCE
8ales guaranteed. $15.00 a day guaran
teed to distributors. W rite B LAN C K E A U TO
DEVICES CO., 157 E. Erie St., Dept. 991 -E,
Chicago, 111.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
W E LLIN G TO N J. H. W A LLA C E
A Christian i n t l a u u who know, how
to Plan an t oroet ahurch bnildlnsa A
Baptist, therefor. understand, tho
o f Baptist ohnrchm. Kaodr to

167 «tk A vo., N. Noahvilla. Too*.

Kill A ll____
DAISY FLY KILLED
from your dmler.

HAROLD

SOMERS

Brooklyn

No ▼

HERMITAGE

NASHVILLE. TENN.
Modam, Convenient, Dwlightfal
RATES, $2.50 ap
Every
JlJ .

THOMAS W . WRENNE & GO.
Ok r . W J ttN N E , f m l l u t

?
W rooo o B ook

IMOOKTORATED A

MONEY TO LOAN

D. IS

fT“
»jJT
N lg k t i 7 -M 5 1 -W
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W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY UNION
------------------M r.. E. L . B a n k . IIS <Hbba Mtmd. KnoavfU*
Ttaaaarar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
----- M r*. J. T . Altman. 1SS« McGavoek 8L, Nash Tills
-M ila Mary Northlnrtoa, N u h vtU *

Battle Baker. Boa 1ST, Foabodr. MaohrUI*
HandQuarters for W. M . V . I l l BUrbtk A r e . N . NashvlUa Tana.

A-COPYIN*
Biff brother, do you know ’tis true,
A little hoy is watching you,
A-copyin’ everything you do?
There’s not a move escapes his eye—
I f you can do it, he will try—
Repeat your actions by and by.
He hears most every word you say—
Those which you used the other day
He’ll copy when you’re fa r away.
You are his model close at hand:
He sees in you ensample grand;
'Tw ill some day make him fall or
stand.
In your large patterned steps he goes
Throughout the years. Your path ho
knows,
And he will ever follow close.
Must we not turn our eyes within
To chide our fo lly or our sin?
Perhaps some one’s a-copyin’.
— Minnie E. Ruttan,-Baptist Advance.
When we look up in faith to say,
“ A ll my springs are in thee,” is it
not as i f God replied, “ Then thy life
shall know no droughtt” — Young
People.
W H ERE YO UR TENNESSEE B A P 
T IS T D O LLAR GOES
(This playlet is to be used on the
young people’s program in July.
Associational superintendents and
young people’s leaders please keep
on file.)
Enter 1927 Co-operative Program.
Wears streamer with "1927 Pro
gram” and carries large cardboard
dollar and cardboard money to give
to other speakers.
1927 Program: “ I am the 1927
Program. I have here a dollar which
was - given by a Tennessee Baptist
who loves all the causes fostered by
the program. I t is my jo y to divide
this dollar in a way which may bring
a blessing to many peoples o f my na
tions. Foreign Missions, will you
come and receive 25 cents?”
Foreign Missions (wears placard,
"Foreign Missions” ) : “ Please ex
press my gratitude fo r the giver o f
this 25 cents. I t w ill be used along
with other gifts to carry the gospel
to tjie lost o f China, Japan, Africa,
Mexico, Chile, Brazil, Argentina,
Palestine, Italy and several other
countries o f Europe. I t will help
educate the children, train the con
verts, heal the sick and care fo r the
helpless in these lands. Please ask
the Baptists o f Tennessee to honor
God by giving o f their means that
the gospel may be brought to those
sitting in darkness.”
Enter Home Missions (wearing a
placard, “ Home Missions” ).
1927 Program: “ To you, Home
Missions, I gladly give 11)4 cents.”
Home Missions: “ Thanks for. my
11)4 cents. I shall need a mathe
matician to help me divide it among
the various interests which I foster.
W ith it I must carry on work among
the millions o f foreigners in our cit
ies, among the 850,000 Indians, the
500,000 Jews, the 9,000,000 Negroes.
I must conduct the Seamen’s Insti
tute, provide an evangelistic staff,
keep up the school work in 29 moun
tain schools, do missionary work in
Cuba and Panama, finance the Tu
bercular Hospital in El Paso and sev
eral other object*.”
*1927 Program: “ Come, Southwide
Education, and receive your share.”
Southwide
Education (wearing
placard): “ What do I spend my
8)4 cents for?” I hear you say.
“ This goes to the Southern Baptist ,
Theological Seminary and W. M. U.
Training School, Louisville; t h e
Southwestern Seminary and W. M.

U. Training School, Fort Worth,
Texas; Baptist Bible Institute, New
Orleans, La.; the American Baptist
Theological Seminary, and to work
at Ridgecrest and Montezuma and
other places.”
1927 Program': “ Hero comes the
w ife o f an aged minister.- T o you
and to other veterans o f the cross
and their wives we give this 4)4'
cents.”
W ife o f Aged Minister (dressed as
elderly la d y ): “ Thank you, dear
1927 Program. A small gift, you
say? Yes, it is small, but it will be
a great help to us in our declining
years.
Our strength is gone, and
our .salary in form er days was not
sufficient to lay aside fo r old age,
so this g ift from you will not only
cheer our hearts, but will sustain
our bodies, and we thank those who
gave it.”
Enter nurse.
1927 Program: “ Friend Nurse,
will you give this 1 cent to the New
Orleans Baptist Hospital?”
Nurse (in costume).: " I shall be
glad to do so, and may I say that
the New Orleans Hospital stands as
a great light in a -worldly city, and
we believe that through it the de
nomination may be advanced and
Christ honored.”
Enter “ Tennessee,” followed by
college girl with books, an orphan,
a nurse in costume, and State Mis
sions.
1927 Program: “ F ifty cents has
been given to others. Tennessee,
will you receive this 50 cents which
is to be used in Tennessee and dis
burse it as you think best?” (Gives
her 50 cents.)
Tennessee: “ Tennesse is a vast
mission held fo r Baptists. Our coun
ty has about ------ population, o f
whom only about ------ are Chris
tians. Our boys and girls should be
educated in Christian schools, so to
Christian education in the state I
give 19 cents.”
(College girl re
ceives it.)
“ How our hearts go out in sym
pathy to the child who has no one to
care fo r it except the denomination.
To the Orphanage at Franklin I give
8 cents.” (Child receives it.)
“ Jesus gave much o f His time to
the ministry o f healing, and in our
Baptist Hospital in Memphis we seek
to heal the body and reach the soul
fo r Christ’s sake, so to the Hospital
I give 5 cents.” (Gives to nurse.)
“ There are many appeals which
come to me from the weak churches
all over the state asking aid. Many
congregations have no place to wor
ship except a brush arbor or small
home. M y heart is sad that I have
only 18 cents to carry on church
building, Sunday school, B. Y . P. U.,
W. M. U. work, provide workers fo r
undeveloped sections, evangelists,
help weak churches, pay pastors’ sal
aries, etc. W e could easily use the
entire dollar fo r ourselves, but we
long to do our part to extend the
kingdom to the uttermost parts o f
the earth.” (Gives 18 centa to State
Mission Board.)
A ll sing first and third verses o f
“ Take M y L ife and Let It Be.” —
Mrs. W. M. Hammond.
REG ISTER YO UR R. A.
Have you written to Mr. H. J.
Huey fo r your R. A . charter? The
price is 25 centa, and every R. A .
chapter should own one and be reg
istered in our own state and in the
Southland.
Spring time and sum
mer time are great days fo r meet
ings, planning and all sorts o f good
things. Be an R. A. booster and
let’s do great things fo r R. A .’s in
Tennessee.
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LE T ’S GOI
this time the visitors were recog
In the land o f the sky, at Ridge nized.
A lovely lunch was served at 12:30
crest, N. C., June 16-25, we are to
in tho basement o f the church which
have our fourth Southwide Y . W. A.
had been beautifully decorated with
camp. Days o f blessed friendship,
lilacs and tulips.
fellowship, frolic and His Spirit over
Mrs. J. W. Marshall gave the de
all. Get that old Ridgecrest spirit
votional fo r the afternoon session.
and come along with the campers fo r
A missionary address by Dr. L. M.
the happiest ten days o f your life.
Roper, pastor o f Central Church, was
You will hear Mrs. W. J. Cox at the
very instructive and very much en
vesper service at the lake bring her
joyed.
beautiful messages, Miss Kathleon
Song, "Keeping Faith with God.’’
Mallory and Mrs. Janie Cree Bose,
“ Value o f Young People’s Organi
and our missionaries. Miss Mather
zations” was ably discussed by Mrs.
is camp director, and you who know
S. M. Larimer, associational young
her realize that “ to know her is to
love her” ; the State young people’s people’ s leader.
This was the most enthusiastic and
leaders will bo there, also representa
inspirational meeting, as well as the
tives from our eighteen Southern
best attended, that Holston Associa
states— girls from all over the South
tion has had fo r some time.
who are vitally interested in Y . W.
A. We had fou r foreign countries
A H A P P Y REUNION
represented last year and 17 out o f
our 18 Southern states, 204 in all.
What a refreshment fo r the spirit,
Dr. John R. Sampey from our South to turn back the pages o f life ’s diary,
ern Baptist Theological Seminary is
revisit the scenes and relive the hap
to be with us and bring great mes
py hours o f by-gone days! Attend
sages from the book of Isaiah.
ing class day, during commencement
Hiking, swimming, boating, horse
week at Harvard recently, I was
back rides and auto trips fo r the
afternoon fun. How the girls do en thrilled by happy faces o f old greyhaired men as they marched behind
jo y it all I
their class banner o f fifty years ago.
-Room and board at Pritchcll Hall.
Every tenth year, a fter the first five$18; enrollment fee, $2. I f you buy
your ticket on Jun? 15 you can se each class comes back fo r its own
special m inion, and each member at
cure round-trip tickets fo r one-half
tending goes home as enthusiastic
fare— great reductions the railroads
about his university as i f he had just
are giving at this time. To secure
this half-fare railroad rate it is nec graduated. Is it any wonder that
money pours in yearly from these
essary to have a certificate. This can
be secured from Miss Juliette Ma alumni, and so many splendid be
ther, 1111 Age-Herald Building, Bir quests are left, to help in carrying
on the work a fter they are gone, for
mingham, Ala., when you send your
students yet unborn!
enrollment fee o f $2 to her. W rite
The local board o f managers of
to Miss Mather, send your fee, re
the Baptist Women’s Missionary Un
ceive your certificate, buy your
ion Training School is finding great
ticket, board the train fo r Ridgecrest
happiness in planning fo r this our
and meet me there June 16th.
twentieth reunion, during the meet
“ For the tang o f the keen mountain
ing o f the Southern Baptist Conven
air.
tion and the Women’s Missionary
For the touch o f the Master’s pow
Union. In fact, the first thing on
er.
the program o f W. M. U. is the
For the thrill o f friendship, delight
training school commencement, Mon
ful to share,
day, May 2nd, at 8 o’clock. Our own
W e’ll have our gay Ridgecrest beautiful Heck Memorial chapel be
hour.”
— C. R.
ing too small fo r this wonderful oc
casion it will be held, as o f yore,
BOYS, STOP, LOOK, L IS TE N
in the Broadway Baptist Church at
A t Ridgecrest, N. C., June 16-25,
Brook and Broadway. Special seats
at Swannanoa Camp, the R. A .’s o f
will bo set apart fo r all form er stu
the South are to meet fo r ten days dents, training school trustees, W.
full o f good things. A ll that boys
M. U. executive committee, Margaret
love— hikes, swims, games o f all
Fund committee, state corresponding
kinds, everything you enjoy— will be
secretaries, state young people’s
provided fo r you up in this great
leaders (who are not form er stu
country. Fuller announcements will
dents), superintendent Southwestern
be made later through our state pa Training School, superintendent o f
per.
I f you are interested, write
women o f Baptist Bible Institute,
immediately to our state headquar and local board o f managers.
ters fo r more information. The room
Now comes the crowning glory of
and board is $16 and the enrollment
this commencement and joyous re
fee is $2. Boys, plan now to pack
union— Mrs. Maudo R. Me Lure, for
up your camp outfit and go fo r these
sixteen years our beloved principal,
ten days that will be happy ones fo r
will deliver the address, and our dear
you. Boost this camp among your
Mrs. Geo. B. Eager, so long chair
pals in the R. A. chapters and go.
man o f the local board, w ill also
bring a message. Could anything
HOLSTON ASSO CIATIO N W. M. U.
be more fitting than that "Mother
The quarterly meeting o f the HolMcLure” and “ Grandmother Eager”
ston Association W. M. U. was held will both be honor guests at House
Beautiful, as will Miss Leachman,
with Central Baptist Church, John
son City, April 8th. The meeting another friend o f so many training
school girls.
was called to order at 10 o’clock by
Mrs. F. N. McNeese, the associational
Some time ago our fine new prin
superintendent, and the following
cipal, Mrs. Janie Cree Bose, sent out
program was given:
a questionanairc to all form er stu
Devotional, by Mrs. Wauford of dents, whose addresses could be ver
ified, asking i f they were planning
Jonesboro.
to come "without husband or chil
Greetings, by Mrs. Lee F. Miller
dren.”
A little more than 100 an
o f Johnson City.
Response, by Mrs. Diehl o f Jones swered that they would be coming
alone,
and
we aro happy to say that
boro.
Discussion, “ The Value o f the we have found room fo r all these
(and a few others who may decide
Standard o f Excellence.”
later that they can come) in House
“ Our Task,” by Miss Mary Tipton
Beautiful. Most o f the nlaeea will
o f Greeneville.
be -on cots in music rooms, class
Prayer, by Mrs. McLeod o f John
rooms, sun parlors, infirmary, etc.,
son City.
but they will be comfortable, and
Roll call and report o f societies
each one will be glad o f even this
present followed, showing a large
number o f societies being represent opportunity to rest under the ro o f o f
ed and reports from almost every or their dream come true.
A s that present student body will
ganization in the association having
remain fo r the convention, it will be
been sent in. A beautiful feature
Impossible fo r us to offer any meals,
o f the meeting was the goodly qumbut there are many places within
ber o f ladies from churches o f other
easy reach where the prices are
denominations being present, and at
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quite reasonable. A list o f these
will be tarnished the guests on ar
rival, Monday, M ay 2nd. This is the
first day we can be ready fo r guests.
A t least once during this busy
week all alumnae must have an op
portunity to mingle together in hap
py companionship, so we are plan
ning to have them all as our guests
for the training school alumnae ban
quet on Saturday, May 7, at 6 p.m.
Another special blessing fo r the
school w ill bo entertaining fo r lunch
eon on Thursday, May 6, at 1 p.m.,
officers o f W . M. U., members of the
executive committee, training school
trustees, Margaret Fund committee,
etc. A ll these will, in due time, re
ceive a personal invitation.
Members o f the local board of
managers arc promising themselves
a great treat— that o f entertaining
in their homes each o f the training
school trustees from the eighteen
states, fo r the whole convention
week.
W e sure hoping that every
woman o f you who comes to the con
vention will make a point o f visiting
your school, at some time during the
week.
We want you to see how we are
doing the work you have entrusted
to us, and get any suggestions you
offer, to help us to do it more suc
cessfully.— Mrs. S. E. Woody, Chair
man Local Board o f Managers, W.
M. U. Training School, Louisville, in
Home and Foreign Fields
LAW ENFORCEM ENT CONVEN
TIO N
Plans to govern the attitude of the
Woman’s National Committee fo r
Law Enforcement and its state
branches in the 1928 elections will
be made at a meeting in Providence,
R. I., on May 10 and 11, at which
prominent speakers will address the
main topic, “ The Constitution o f the
United States: Shall It Be Nullified?”
“ Shall we consider fo r the office
of President o f the United States
any man who officially or personally
opposes any part o f the constitu
tion?" is one o f the questions with
which the women w ill deal in an
open forum. They will present meth
ods o f getting dry planks in party
platforms' and dry candidates on
party tickets fo r the coming elec
tions and w ill discuss their own at
titude toward the respective parties
in the event that they are not sat
isfied with the 1928 platforms and
candidates.
Hon. BeUe Kearney, state senator
of Mississippi, w ill take an important
part in the political discussions, Prof.
Albert BushneU Hart, LL.D., Eaton
professor o f the Science o f Govern
ment at Harvard University: Mrs.
Anthony W ayne Cook, former pres
ident o f the National Society Daugh
ters o f the American
Revolution,
will offer defense fo r the constitu
tion; and members o f the national
committee, including Mrs. Edward
Franklin White, first vice president
o f General Federation o f Women’s
Clubs; Mrs. Herbert J. Gurney of
Massachusetts, Mrs. William Tilton
of Cambridge, Mrs. W alter Peck o f
Rhode Island, and Mrs. Samuel J.Bens o f New Y ork w ill outline ways
in which women must come to the
aid o f the government by securing
more authority within their political
parties, educating the public to tho
dangers o f disobedience to law and
disloyalty to the nation, watchfulness
over newspapers, magazines and
books, promotion o f law enforce
ment, teaching in schools and col
leges, organization o f community
opinion and urging the church to
stand fo r law an.d order.
In addition to the business sessions
and forum, there will be an evening
mass meeting at Sayles Hall, Brown
University, and a luncheon at Hotel
Biltmore at which the speakers will
be representatives o f the 8,000,000
women members o f nine national or
ganizations affiliated with the Law
Enforcement Committee, Including
the General Federation o f Women’s
Clubs, the Y . W. C. A., the Congress

BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR
o f Parents and Teachers, the Nation
al Council o f Women, the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union and va
rious church federations.
Plans fo r the meeting are in the
hands o f the Rhode Island Law En
forcement Committee which is made
up o f 37 state organizations, and the
delegates will be members o f various
state organizations which co-operate
in other state law enforcement com
mittees.
“ Although our various co-operat
ing organizations take no direct po
litical action through our national
committee, we are convinced that
candidates and platforms must not
evade the issue in the 1928 elec
tions,” said Mrs. (Henry W. Peabody
o f Bqverly, Mass., national chairman,
in a statement issued simultaneously
with the sending out o f 1,000 invita
tions fo r the convention.
“ This is our third national meet
ing, the two preceding ones being
held in Washington. We have two
offices, a small headquarters fo r lit
erature at Cambridge and a business
headquarters in New York City, from
which we conduct our campaign o f
organization, information and educa
tion. Our officers serve without sal
aries and our only object is to offer
loyal, patriotic support to the consti
tution o f the United States, our na
tional government, and the homes,
families and children o f this coun
try."
The Providence convention will be
the occasion fo r the issuance o f a
new textbook, “ We the People and
Our Constitution,” which will supple
ment the first book issued by the
committee,
“ Save America,” o f
which more than 100,000 copies have
been sold. The new book will con
tain a review o f the constitution and
facts and speeches suitable fo r indi
vidual use and group study. In ad
dition, the committee will continue
its “ know-your-courts” campaign in
which thousands o f women all over
the country have participated.
OUR N E W YOUNG PEOPLE’S
LEADER
Since Miss Jessie Dye le ft us more
than two years ago, Tennessee has
not had one leader fo r the young
people, but three part-time workers
have been employed. Mrs. Hattie
Baker has been our Sunbeam leader
and has done her best through cor
respondence, as she is very busy
studying fo r her master’s degree at
Peabody. Mr. Huey is a busy pas
tor, but has kept in touch with the
boys by writing. Miss Rollow has
been employed fo r half-time and has
given herself untiringly to the Y.
W. A .’s and G. A .’s. She has truly
won the hearts o f the women and
girls. Miss Rollow has been elected
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held the audience in a soul stirring
devotional on “ The Gateway to the
Enlisted L ife ."
The general theme oil the day
being “ Enlistment,” fou r minute
speeches were made on the different
phases o f Enlistment, by Mrs. W. M.
McGuire, Sweetwater; Mrs. Frank
Seiler, Elizabethton; Mrs. J. G. John
son, Knoxville; Mrs. W. B. Quillen,
Bulls Gap; and Mrs. J. A. Dunn,
Knoxville. The Vice-Pres. and the
fourteen Superintendents present,
made short reports o f the years
work. A t this time we very much
enjoyed a vocal solo, rendered most
beautifully, by Mrs. W. B. Stokely,
Jr. Miss Mather spoke, with much
enthusiasm, on enlisting Leaders fo r
Young People’s Organizations. W e
all enjoyed Miss Emma Leachman,
as she gave us one o f her telling
and characteristic addresses.
A t noon we were served to a most
delicious lunch, by our hostesses.
The afternoon program opened
with a talk by Dr. Mary King, one
o f our missionaries, who is now
necessarily at home on furlough.
REPORT OF W. M. U. EAST TENN.
Miss Cornelia Rollow spoke on “My
D IV IS IO N A L M EETING
Plans fo r Tennessee Young People.”
W e always enjoy Miss Rollows talks.
The beautiful little city o f New
port, nestling in the hills o f East Our own Corresponding Secretary,
Tennesssee, with her gorgeous flow
Miss Northington, spoke impressively
on “ Conserving Our Investments.”
ers, her lovely homes and hospitable
Mrs. R. L. Cowan, Chairman o f
people, most graciously and hospi
nominating committee recommended
tably welcomed and entertained the
the election o f the foUowing officers:
W. M. U. o f East Tennessee at the
Mrs. W. L. Stooksbury, Knoxville,
Divisional meeting, March 28-29. It
seemed that every guest thought she Vice-President; Mrs. W. B. Stokely,
Newport, Secretary; Mrs. S. J. Smith
was entertained in the “ best home”
Knoxville, Treasurer; Mrs. J. W.
in Newport.
Marshall, Fountain City, Mission
Miss Carrie Lou Stokely, Supt. of
Study Leader; and Miss Laura Pow
East Tennessee Association, and Miss
ers, Knoxville, Young People’s Lead
Nannie Murray were at helm, ably
er.
The report o f the committee
assisted by the many efficient women
was adopted.
o f the First Baptist Church, where
Mrs. R. L. Mason, Chairman o f
the meetings were held.
Resolution Committee, read resolu
On Monday evening the Y . W. A.
tions o f appreciation fo r the beauti
and G. A. celebrated the twentieth
fu l manner in which Newport had
birthday o f the Y . W . A . in a beauti
fully appointed banquet. Following cared fo r and entertained us.
Meeting adjourned to meet in
the banquet a young people’s pro
Maryville next year, and we all
gram was presented, with Miss Hazel
turned
our faces homeward with the
Dance, young people’s leader o f
feeling that “ it is good to have been
East Tennessee, presiding in a very
here.” ___________________ E. J. S.
gracious manner. V ery effectively
did Miss Elaine Walker, Johnson
"Revival Gema Number Two” is a
City conduct the devotional. Special
sensation. Only tan cents per copy.
music was rendered by Miss Mary
Largo plates and d ear type. Folly
Susong, Newport, and b y students
orchestrated fo r 14 instruments, for
from Cosby Academy.
Sunday school and general use. See
The address o f the evening was by
ad on pago 16 o f this issue.
Miss Juliette Mather, Young People’s
Secretary o f the South, and she
thrilled us as she spoke on “ What’s
on the A ir Tonight.”
A t nine o’clock Tuesday morning
Mrs. W. L. Stooksbury, Vice-Presi
dent o f East Tennessee called the
Send For Special Catalogue
house to order, and the days program
The
Southern Desk Co.
opened with the singing o f our
Hickory, N. C.
hymn, “ Jesus Shall Reign.” Mrs. R.
L. Mason, Knoxville, gripped and

as young people’s field worker fo r
half-time.
X
Q T 7 1 I J\
The time has come when it seems
necessary to have some one who
could give fu ll time to our young
people, and on Thursday the W. M.
U. Executive Board elected Miss
Victoria Logan as young people’s
leader. Mias Logan was born and
reared in Argentina, daughter o f
our missionaries in Buenos Ayres.
She came to this country as a Mar
garet Fund student and grduated
from college and our W. M. U.
training school For the past year
she has been industrial secretary of
the Y . W. C. A. o f Nashville. No
denominational work was opened to
her, and as she has two younger sis
ters here in school she took the only
work opened. She has been most
successful and has been re-elected,
but gladly takes our Baptist work,
and we are happy to secure her.
Plan a Y . W. A. or G. A. camp
and ask her to be with you. She
knows how to plan fo r the social and
religious activities.

Chirch aid Siaday
School Firaibira

Thursday, May 5, 1927.
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S U N D A Y SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E ,
M A Y 1, 1927
Memphis, F i r s t ________________ 1,203
Knoxville, Belle Avenue_______ 1,108
Memphis, C e n tr a l_____________ 1,083
Memphis, T e m p le _______ ___
1,048
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y ____ _____ 1,022
Memphis, B e lle v u e ____________ 847
Johnson City, F ir s t ____________ 796
Nashville, F i r s t _____ __________ 757
Allen Fort C la s s ____________ 804
Etowah .......................
737
Memphis, Union Avenue____ _
735
Nashville, Belmont H eights_____ 733
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e ______ 715
S w e e tw a te r____________
569
Paris, F i r s t ___________________ 535
Nashville, Park A v e n u e __- ___ 468
Harriman, Trenton Street____ 467
Nashville, E astland_________
450
Nashville, Im m anu el__________ 425
■Suringfield_________________
413
Elfrabethton __________________ 407
Morristown, F i r s t ___________
400
Humboldt, F i r s t ______________ 376
Memphis, Seventh S tr e e t______ 353
Knoxville, Island H o m e ___ ___ 325
Sevierville ______________________ 325
Memphis, Speedway Terrace__
317
Lenoir City, F ir s t ____________ 317
Memphis, Prescott Memorial_____ 315
Nashville, Third ______________ 303
Monterey ______________________ 302
C H ATTAN O O G A PASTORS
Baptist Tabernacle: Rev. Wm. T.
Cambron, “ Vision" and “ Power o f
the Uplifting L ife.” SS 545, B YPU
69.
K N O X V IL L E PASTORS
Belle Avenue: James A. Smith.
“ The Main Business o f a Church"
and “ The Doom of the Damned.” SS
1,108.
Broadway: Dr. B. A. Bowers.
“ Our Trust in God" and “ The Boy
and His Church." SS 1,022, BYPU
123, by letter 8.
Fifth
Avenue: J.
L.
Dance.
“ Compelling a Gospel" and “ A Trust
and a Commitment.”
SS 776, BY
PU 156, fo r baptism 1, baptised 2,
by letter 2.
Euclid Avenue: J. W. Wood.
“ People at the Feet o f Jesus” and
“ Sowing and Reaping." SS 473, B Y
PU 65, by letter 4, prayer meeting
100.
Fountain City, Central: L. W.
Smith.
“ The Good That Suffering
Does.’; SS 469, B YPU 125.
Island Home: Charles E. Wautord. “ The Meeting Place" and
“ The Sure Foundation." SS 325.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith.
“ Stoning Jesus” and “ The Trinity of
Blessings.” SS 289, by letter 4.
Oakwood: W. G. Mahaffey. “ How
the Christian Grows” and Senior BY
PU in charge. SS 241.
First, Fountain City: “ S. E. Loxley. “ The Supreme Task" and "Th e
Impossible with God.” SS 258, BY
PU 59.
Smithwood: Chas. P. Jones. “ A
Castaway” and “ Pride.”
SS 254,
B YPU 102, fo r baptism 1.
McAUa Avenue: A. N. Hollis.
“ Service Through Suffering” and B Y
PU sermon by Rev. J. K. Haynes.
SS 216, B Y PU 86.
Elm Street: E. F. Ammons. “ Lis
ten ! Some One Is at the Door” and
“ Jesus the Savior,” by Dr. W. J.
Mahoney. SS 167, fo r baptism 1, pro
fessions 4.
West View Tabernacle: D. W.
Lindsay. “ The Dying Fire”
and
“ How to Have a Great Revival.” 8S
124, prayer meeting 65.
Arlington: J. C. Shipe. "Th e
W ay o f Opportunity” and "T h e Lost
Boy Found.”
SS 144, B Y P U 40,
baptized 1.
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
“ The Watchful Servant" and "B e
Ready,” by Rev. Carter.
SS 148,
B Y PU 67.

Paris, First: J. H. Buchanan.
“ The Holy Spirit” and “ God and the
Sinner.” SS 635, B YPU 85, prayer
meeting 191.
Springfield: L. S. Ewton. "N o t
by Might, Nor by Power, But by My
Spirit, Saith the Lord” and "Can 1
Know I Am a Christian?
I f So,
How?” SS 413, fo r baptism 3, bap
tized 3.
Morristown, First: A. J. Foster,
supply. “ Vitality o f the SouL” SS
400.
Sevierville: J. H. Sharp. “ The
Sermon on the Mount” and annual
commencement sermon at the high
school. SS 325.
Lenoir City, First: W. C. Creasman. “ Setting a Standard” and “ A
Fountain o f Tears.” SS 317, B YPU
91.

Belmont Heights: W . M. Wood.
"O ur Boys and Their Community”
and “ Salvation Only in Christ” SS
733, B YPU 110, fo r baptism 2, by
letter 3, profession 1.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive..
“ Old Fashioned Family A ltar Reli
gion”
and “ The Demands o f the
Gospel.” SS 468, B YPU 134, prayer
meeting 114.
Immanuel: Powhatan W. James.
“ The Finsd Test” and “ The Kind of
Boy God Likes.” SS 425, B YPU 80.
Eastland: John A . Wray. “ A
Bequest and Reward” and "M an’s
Greatest Desire— WhatT” SS 450.
Grace: “ Mayard F. Ewton, sup
ply. “ Salesmanship” and “ W orry.”
SS 492.
Third: W. Rufus Beckett. "Find
ing Rest fo r the Soul” and "E x 
cuses.” SS 303, fo r baptism 1, pro
By FLEETW OOD B A L L
fession 1.
Tabernacle: L. P. Royer. "How
Rev.
J. H. Oakley began his eighth
Immortal Youth May D efy Mortal
Decay”
and “ Surrendering a Soul year as pastor o f Prescott Memorial
Church, Memphis, Tenn., last Sunday.
and L ife to Jesus.” SS 202. B YPU
During that time he has seen the
37, fo r baptism 1, baptized 1, by let membership grow from 90 to 600.
ter 2, profession 1.
Two church houses have been erect
ed, the first having been destroyed by
M EMPHIS PASTORS
fire June 27, 1925. There have been
75 additions to the church since the
First: A. U. Boone. “ The New
first o f the year.
Way o f L ife and the New W ay o f
Living” and “ Good for the Young
The church at Brownfield, Texas,
Christian.” SS 1,203, fo r baptism 1,
has secured as pastor Rev. E. V. May,
batpized 3, by letter 3.
o f Flora, Miss., effective at once.
Temple: E. F. Campbell. “ The
Plan Work o f the Kingdom;” even
Dr. W. T. Lowrey, president o f the
ing, Dr. E. E. George. SS 1,004, BY
Gulf Coast Military Academy, Gulf
PU 125, fo r baptism 1, by letter 6.
port, Miss., supplied at both hours
Bellevue: 2 Peter 1:5 and John Sunday in the Bellevue Church, Mem
16:5 were the texts fo r W. T. Law- phis, Tenn., being heard by splendid
sey, president o f Gulfconst Military audiences.
—sen—
A-qdemy. SS 847, B YPU 125, by
Rev. C. E. Asbill o f East Chester
letter 2, restoration 1, prayer meet
Church, Jackson, has accepted the
ing 76.
care o f the church at Spring Creek
Union Avenue: H. P. Hurt. “ Mary
in connection with his Jaidcson work.
the Mother of Jesus” and “ The Pro A good field and capable pastor have
gressing Church.”
SS 735, BYFU
met.
254, baptized 1.
Dr. J. J. Hurt, o f the First Church,
Seventh Street: I. N. Strother.
“ Love the Church” and “ The Church Jackson, discussed before the Men’s
Bible Class, o f which he is teacher,
and New Members.” SS 353, BYPU
40, fo r baptism 1, baptized 5, by let last Sunday the subject, “ Why I Am
Opposed
to A1 Smith fo r President.”
ter 1, prayer meeting 40.
Speedway Terrace: J. Norris Pal
Rev. A. E. Prince, o f the First
mer. “ The Sayings o f Jesus” and Church, Marion, 111., has been called
“ Some Impossible Things.” SS 317, as pastor by the First Church, BrownB YPU 75, fo r baptism 2, baptized 4, wood, Texas, and it is understood
by letter 1.
he will accept. His removal would
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oak be a deplorable loss to the ranks o f
ley. "T h e Home in Gadara” and the Illinois workers.
—so*—
“ Christ Our Teacher." SS 316, B Y
Rev. S. F. Martin, o f Santa Anna,
PU 80, prayer meeting 29.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright. “ Some Texas, has been called os pastor o f
Things to Fear” and “ Seek Y e the the churches at Spur and Mercedes,
Lord While He May Be Found." SS Texas, but we have seen no assurance
o f his acceptance.
293, B Y PU 88, baptized 1.
—sirs—
Calvary: J. A. Barnhill. "The
Walker Middleton and Miss Ethel
Lord’s Controversy with Israel” and
Wallace o f Shady Hill, near Lexing
“ The Floods.” SS 282, B Y P U 86.
ton, Tenn., were happily married on
Merton Avenue: E. J. Hill. "Th e
Luke Warm Church” and “ The Im  the afternoon o f Friday, April 29,
the writer officiating. They are ex
portance o f Prayer.”
SS 213, B Y cellent young people and we wish
PU 60, by letter 1.
them length o f days and abundant
Central Avenue: J. P. Horton
happiness.
“ The Beatitudes." SS 181, B YPU
—iy i —
62, fo r baptism 1, by letter 2, pro
The church at Chillicothe, Texas,
fession 1, prayer meeting 40.
loses its pastor, Rev. J. T. Jones, who
New South: W. L. Norris. “ How
has accepted a call to the First
to Be Happy” and "T h e Greatest In Church, Olney, Texas. He is a good
vestment.”
SS 178, B Y PU 76, by minister o f Christ Jesus.
—Mr*—
letter 3, by statement 1, prayer
Mr. Eugene Stetson, a prominent
meeting 15.
banker in New York, and a native
Eastern Heights: W. L. Smith.
o f Macon, Ga_, has lately announced
"U n ity " and “ Hereditary Depravity.”
9 g ift o f 850,000 to Mercer Univer
SS 130.
McLean Boulevard: D. A. Ellis. sity, his Alma Mater. It is believed
“ A Bought Slave” and “ The Justice that this g ift will call out other large
m
o f God,” by J. B. DeGarmo. SS 94, gifts.
B YPU 70, fo r baptism 12, by letter 3.
The Magnolia Avenue Church,
Eudora: J. E. Bell. “ Faltii and Beaumost, Texas, has secured as pas
Works” and “ The Hour o f A ll tor Rev. L. D. White, o f West Colum
Houra." v SS 60, B Y PU 36, prayer bia, Texas, and he has already en
meeting 16. tered upon the work in a great way.
—Mr*—
Italian Mission: Joseph Papia.
“ The Lord’s Supper.” SS 49, pray
Rev. H. R. Long and the First
er meeting 8.
Church, Dennison, Texas, has just

Monterey: W. M. Griffitt. “ Love,
God’s Standard o f Human L ife ” and
"Th e Secret o f Renewed Strength.”
SS 302, B Y P U 15, prayer meeting

01

.

Rockwood: John A. Davis. “ I
Am a Debtor” and “ Four Twos.” SS
280, B YPU 80, professions 18.
Lawrcnceburg: W. E. Davis. "The
Evidences o f True Christianity” and
“ The Significance o f the Cross.” SS
192.
Pulaski: Sibley C. Burnett “ Bap
tism” and “ Influence.”
SS 52, BY
PU 37.
Lancaster: E. W . Stone. "Mis
use o f Talents and Good Use of
Whatever You Have.”
Ashland City: Eli Wright, supply.
"Four Fundamentals o f Evangelistic
Spirit” and “ The Obedience of
Christ”

concluded a successful revival in
which the preaching was done by
Rev. H. R. Holcomb, o f Mansfield,
La. There were 45 additions, 35 by
baptism.
—Mr*—
His friends in Tennessee are de
lighted to know o f the blessing that
has come to Rev. Lyn Claybrook and
the First Church, Canyon, Texas, in
a recent revival. There were 51 ad
ditions, 22 by baptism. Rev. L. F.
Parker did the preaching and L. E.
Waite and w ife led the music.
Rev. W. H. Tipton, who fo r years
has been a missionary in China, has
landed in this country, coming direct
ly from Shanghai, China.
Before
going to Shanghai, Brother Tipton
was located at Canton, and directed
our grp at publishing house there. He
is a native o f Tennessee.
\1
—BW—
Rev. L. E. Barton o f Andalusia,
Ala., and' his brother-in-law, Dr. J. J.
Hunt o f the First Church, Jackson,
are to be traveling companions in
Europe this summer. How we envy
them!
Rev. G. M. Workman o f Bearden,
Ark., has just closed a meeting with
Calvary Church, Shawnee, Okla., re
sulting in 81 additions, 50 fo r bap
tism. He will begin a meeting with
his own church on May 29th, Singer
W. J. Morris leading the music.
—Btf*—
On a recent Sunday in the regular
work o f the church, Dr. Otto Whitington, the pastor, welcomed into
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, Ark.,
at the 11 o’clock service 61 new
members, 59 by baptism.
A remarkable revival has just been
concluded in Tabernacle Church,
Richmond, Va., o f which Rev. R.
Aubrey Williams is pastor. Evan
gelist L. B. Warren o f Atlanta, Ga.,
did the preaching. There were 220
additions.
Singer W. P. Martin returns to the
evangelistic department o f the Home
Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga., having
resigned as assistant pastor o f the
S t Charles Avenue Church, New Or
leans, La. The change is effective
May 15th.
—M I—
The church at Swainsboro, Ky.,
loses as pastor Rev. J. A. Reiser, who
goes to become pastor at Lawrenceville, Ga. H e is a useful, strongman.
—sax—
Rev. James H. Hubbard, well re
membered in Tennessee, lately held
a meeting in Chillicothe, Mo., where
Rev. W. G. Brengle is pastor, result
ing in 90 additions. John E. Turner
led the music.
—Mr*—
Rev. J. Dean Crain o f Columbia,
S. C., president o f the South Caro
lina Baptist Convention, lately as
sisted in a meeting at Cheraw, S. C.,
where Rev. R. E. Clark' is pastor, re
sulting in 40 additions, SO bp bap
tism.

Thursday, May 5, 1927.
Evangelist W. W . Kyzai and Singer
Joe Canzoneri arc holding a won
derfully successful tent revival in
Monticello, Miss.

—s*rx—

B. Glcq W alker o f Wildersville
and Miss Edna Louise Gilliam of
Lexington were united in marriage
on Thursday night, April 28th, the
writer officiating. They are splen
did young people and Baptists.
—sent—
Rev. Vernon G. Miles o f Carllnviltc, III., nccepts a call to the care
of the First Church, Johnson City,
111., where a field o f widespread in
fluence awaits him.
The First Church, Pontotoc, Miss.,
hah called as pastor, Rev. J. F. Measells of Tunica, Miss., and he has
accepted, to begin work June 1st.
Rev. I. F. Metts, a pastor in Hick
man, Ky., while a student In HallMoody College, Martin, has accepted
the care o f the churches at Vaiden,
West and Goodman, Miss.
— sera-—

Dr. E. K. Cox o f Gloster, Miss., is
happy over the results o f a recent
meeting in his church in which Rev.
H. L. Martin o f Lexington, Miss.,
did the preaching. There were 43
additions, 28 fo r baptism, and the
church otherwise greatly revived.
By TH E EDITOR
Brother A . M. Nicholson, pastor of
the church at Orlinda, w ill assist
Brother J. W. Nelson and the church
at Cumberland City, in a revival
meeting fo r two weeks, beginning
Monday, the 23rd o f May.

—a»a—

A fine spirit o f co-operation hns
been shown among the students of
Union University in helping to raise
the debt on the college. The JuniorSenior banquet has been cancelled,
and the funds will go instead to the
campaign.
Dr. O. E. Bryan preached Sunday
morning, May 24th, fo r the Green
brier Church. Rev. J. M. Rogers Is
the pastor.
-M

u -

Associate Editor Craig o f the Bap
tist Standard, delivered a lecture on
his trip to the Holy Land, at Bells
Baptist Church, recently, showing
stcreopticon views o f the country
visited. He will leave for Roumania
within a short while where he is go
ing to get a first hand account o f Bap
tist persecution in that country.
— b»

r—

The First Baptist Church o f Mar
tin, has called Rev. Mark Harris of
Ridgelcy as pastor. Brother Harris
has accepted and \yill take up his
work May 1st.

—s»*—

Rev. M. E. Miller, pastor o f LaFollotte, was in the office one day
last week, with his bride. Brother
Miller is holding a revival at Seventh
Church, Nashville. Ho has just re
cently come to LaFollette from Ken
tucky.
-M U —

“ In the last few weeks the For
eign Board o f the Northern Baptist
Convention, has sent out four new
missionaries, two to Burma, and two
to South India,” says Roscoe Mead
ows o f the Religious Herald.
Dr. E. M. Potcat, S r„ who has re
cently returned from China, where
he has been teaching in the Baptist
College and Seminary in Shanghai,
will lecture each evening during the
assembly at Greenville, S. C.
—a n —

Rev. R. L. Baker, form er pastor o f
Third Church, Atlanta, Ga., has ac
cepted the pastorate o f the Avpndale
Church, Chattanooga.

—sas—

“ Presbyterian missionaries w h o
are compelled to leave China and
whose furloughs are not due, are be
ing transferred to undermanned sta
tions in Japan, the Phillipines and
Slam.” — Wester Recorder. How fine
it would be i f we could send our mis
sionaries to China who are forced to
return because o f conditions there,
to other stations where they are so
much needed. -T C! ■.i * r 1
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Mr. Eugene W. Stetson o f New
York City, a native o f Macon and
alumnus o f Mercer University, has
announced a g ift o f fifty thousand
dollars to the present endowment
campaign.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president
o f the Southwestern Theological
Seminary, Seminary Hill, Texas, will
go to Shelby, N. C., in July, where he
will conduct a revival meeting. Dr.
Zeno Wall is pastor o f this church.
—aa*—

Pastor A. L. Bates did the preach
ing in a revival in his church, Fifth
Street, Huntsville, Ala., and was re
joiced by receiving 30 additions.
Bro. Bates went from Decherd to
Huntsville.
Three nf the largest towns in
South A frica have chosen Baptist
men as mayors this year, we have
just learned. The mayor o f Jo
hannesburg, commonly known as the
City o f God, is the business manager
o f the South African Baptist and
secretary of the Troyville Church.
In Kimberley, the City o f Diamonds,
the mayor is treasurer o f the South
African Baptist Union, a post he has
held fo r twenty years or more. The
third town to have a Baptist mayor
is Germiston, one o f the largest cities
in the Transvaal.
The Young Women’s Auxiliaries of
the Nashville Association of Baptist
Churches are endeavoring to beau
tify the sun parlors o f the Baptist
Hospital by sending ferns and potted
plants. Many more are needed, os
the sun parlors are large. I f there
are any auxiliaries in and around
Nashville who would like to have a
part in this, they, too, have the priv
ilege o f helping. Just send the ferns
to Baptist Hospital, corner Eighth
Avenue and Union Street, Nashville,
Tenn. Your g ift will help to make
some one happy.
Dr. Powhatan W. James preached
the baccalaureate sermon for the
graduating nurses o f the Baptist Hos
pital, at the Immanuel Church, Nash
ville, on last Sunday, May 1st. The
subject o f the evening service was
“ The Kind of a Boy God Likes.”
Rev. W. J. Mahoney is preaching
in a revival meeting which is being
conducted at Elm Street Baptist
Church, Knoxville, o f which Rev. E.
F. Ammons is pastor. There were
three professions o f faith at the first
service.
Rev. D. A . Ellis is doing the
preaching in a revival meeting which
is now in progress at Merton Avenue
Church, Memphis, o f which Rev. E.
J. Hill is pastor.
Rev. Richard N. Owen, pastor of
Elizabethton Baptist Church, preach
ed the baccalaureate sermon at Wa
tauga Academy on the first Sunday
in May. Rev. E. W. Moss supplied
the pulpit at Elixabethton In the ab
sence o f the pastor.'
Rev. Alvin L. Bates, formerly of
Decherd, Tenn., but now o f Hunts
ville, Ala., has been inited to preach
the commencement sermon for the
Ri9on High School o f Huntsville.
On May 1st Rev. J. T. Oakley,
pastor o f Baptist Hospital, visited
the eleven o’clock services at Grant,
Smith County, where fifty-nine years
ago he was received fo r membership.
R EVIVAL A T ETOWAH
The church a t Etowah has just
closed a gracious revival. In report
ing this meeting, Rev. A. F. Mahan,
pastor at Etowah, writes that “ Broth
cr W. A. Carroll o f Johnson City did
the preaching most acceptably. He
is one of the finest spirits we ever
had. He gripped the hearts o f the
people in a wonderful way.
His
messages were simple, but power
ful.”
There were 70 additions to
the church, 47 o f which came by
baptism. * .J l' i. • >>

R E V IV A L CLOSES A T PORTLAND
A revival meeting which has been
in progress fro two weeks has just
come to a close at the church at
Portland, Tenn., of which Rev. J. O.
Hill is pastor. Dr. W. M. Bostick,
evangelist o f the Home Mission
Board, did the preaching, and there
were 22 additions to the church, ten
o f which came fo r baptism. Brother
H ill writes that this was the most
remarkable meeting he was ever In
— "not fo r accessions, but fo r the
manifestation of the Spirit In the
midst o f adverse conditions.”
He
also commends Brother Bostick very
highly, and feels that the Home Mis
sion Board is to be congratulated on
securing his services as an evangelist.

Obituaries
LECG
Sister Tilda Legg was born on De
cember 8, 1894, and died January
27, 1927, aged thirty-two years, one
month and twenty-four days. She
was converted in November, 1915,
and joined the Baptist Church at
Roberson Creek and lived a faithful
member until death. She leaves a
husband and five small children. We
feel their loss is her eternal gain.
Bennie Kate Walker.
Heslia McCullough.
Mrs. G. W. Phillips.
G. W. Phillips, Clerk.
SANDERS
Mrs. Henry Sanders died March,
1927. She was a member o f the
North Fork Baptist Church, and her
Godly life will be missed by the
Church and by her many friends o f
the community in which she lived.
Mrs. L. C. Landers
Mrs. A. C. Adcock
Mrs. Mat Presgrove,
Committee.
JACOBS
Whereas God in His infinite wis
dom has seen fit to call from the
membership o f North Fork Baptist
Church from his suffering to the
rest that awaits the people o f God,
our young brother Rual Jacobs, we
both old and young, have learned
to love him during his short Chris
tian life.
While we weep quietly
because our friend has gone, may
w e speak the words o f comfort: weep
not, dear ones fo r Rual has gone to
(Heaven,
Therefore be it resolved that a
copy o f the resolutions he sent to
the family, Mrs. T. J. Jacobs, Unionville, Tenn. Route 1.
Mrs. L. C. Landers
Mrs. A. C. Adcock
Mrs. Mat Presgrove,
Committee.
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JOHN A . CROCKER
On March 15 the Orlinda Church
and Community suffered a great loss
in the going o f Brother John A.
Crocker. Brother Crocker became a
Christian at the age o f nine, was
baptized, and united with, the Beth
any Baptist Church.
Later, when
this church was divided and moved,
he became a member o f the church
at Orlinda. He was married to Miss
Mary Jane Stringer, December 22nd,
1870. Into this home three children .
were born, and these, V. E. Crocker,
W. G. Crocker and Mrs. S. W. Corban are honorable citizens, staunch
Christians, and members o f great
worth in the church he loved so well.
Brother Crocker served as deacon
fo r many years, did personal work
in soul winning, taught Sunday
school classes, and gave liberally o f
his means fo r the support o f the
local church and the cause o f our
Lord throughout the world. He was
one o f the busy men who knew how
to support his pastor and make his
heart glad. He was a man o f wise
council in private, church and civic
affairs. He was useful in life, and
rich is his reward. Blessings on his
memory.
A. M. Nicholson.
“ Revival Gem* Number Two” ig
being used by many o f the largest
churches and Sunday schools in
America. See ad on page 16 o f this
issue. Samuel W . Beasley S t Son, 53
W . Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

PAR K ER S
H A I R

BA LSA M

MR. AND MRS. E. A. J. MATHEWS
Whereas our Heavenly Father,
who is too good to do evil and to
wise to make a mistake has seen fit
in His unlimited love and wisdom
to remove from our church in the
past three months Mr. and Mrs. Ma
thews, husband and w ife; and
Whereas, even though they have
gone from us, they are not forgotten,
but sadly missed. For we have lost
two o f our most faithful members.
They will not only be missed by the
church, but the community in which
they lived. Mr. MathewB was a dea
con o f the North Fork Baptist Church
fo r a number o f years, which position
•he filled well. They were faithful,
loyal and true to their Lord, church
and friends. We miss their kind faces
and encouraging wirds.
Therefore, be it resolved, that a
copy o f these resolutions o f the fo l
lowing names be placed in the min
utes o f the North Fork Baptist
Church and one sent to the Baptist
and Reflieotor.
Mrs. L . . C. Landers,
Mrs. A. O. Adcock
Mrs. Mat Presgrove,
,ji
Committee.
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METHODISTS

MERGE

SCHOOLS

The Methodists o f Arkansas are
planning a movement that will result
in the building o f a great University
in Arkansas i f reports are true. They
have three schools in the state. Hen
derson-Brown located at Arkadelphia
Hendrix located at Conway and Gallowal at Searcy. The last named is
a girl’s college, the other two being
co-educational. A ll o f these institu
tions have splendid plants and it will
cost a large sura to consolidate them
and move them all to a new location
in Little Bock.
However there is no college o f
note in the capitol city o f the state.
For years there has been a persistent
effort to move the State University
there but the effort has failed and
Little Rock has remained open. Our
Methodist friends see their oppor
tunity and will probably seize it at
an early date.
Slowly but surely
the Christian college is being forced
to yield to the demands o f standard
ization and more evident that only
the centrally-located well supported
institution can survive.
G E TTIN G

Thursday, M ay 6, 1927.
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A

V IS IO N CHANGED
A G IFT
W e are told about a pastor who,
when taking a missionary offering
recently, fe lt moved to say: “ I want
each o f you to give today as though
you were putting your money into
the pierced hand o f Jesus Christ.”
Later on he met a lady who said:
“ I was going to give a half dollar,
but I did not do so.” Somewhat sur
prised, the preacher queried: “ Why
didn’t you do it?” Sw iftly this an
swer came: “ Do you think I would
put a half dollar into His pierced
hand? I have a ten dollar bill at
home and I am going to give th a t”
What would happen i f Christians,
the world over, would have the
vision o f the pierced hand o f the
loving Christ? Would there be mere
thousands, where there should be
millions? Would world evangeliza
tion be a minor issue— as too often
it is— or would it be, to each o f us
— “ The King’s business,” to be at
tended to without delay?— Ex.
EASTERN B A P T IS T THEOLOG
IC A L SE M IN AR Y COM
MENCEMENT
W e are pleased to acknowledge re
ceipt o f an invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Ponder, who are graduat
ing this year, to attend the com
mencement exercises o f the Eastern
Baptist Theological Seminary which
will ibe held at Chestnut Street Bap
tist Church, at 40th Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., beginning May 1st and
continuing through the 4th. Mr.
Ponder is receiving his Th.M., and
Mrs. Ponder is receiving her diploma
in music. This splendid couple will
be remembered by their consecrated
work while at Elizabethton. W e ex
tend to them our heartiest congratu
lations.
NORTH EDGEFIELD R E V IV A L
The revival meeting conducted by
Editor John D. Freeman o f the Bap
tist and Reflector was characterized
by Pastor A . W . Duncan as one o f
the best the church has had in many
years. A simple plain gospel message
free from any touch o f sensation
alism characterized the preaching.
There were about 86 professions o f
faith and 28 additions to the church.
Dr. Freeman says, “ O f all the pas
tors with whom I have labored in
revival work, Brother Duncan is one
o f the most optimistic and lovable.
N ever once did he fuss at his people
and never once did a member o f the
criticize him.’’ Mr. Ernest
Choir director o f the
l«d the music and he did it
well.
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OCCUPY SLEEPING CARS AT WASHINGTON AND
NEW YORK UNTIL 7:00 A.M.
“MEMPHIS SPECIAL”
FROM CHATTANOOGA
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REVIEWED
“ Occupation! fo r Woman” is the
name o f a new book edited by Dr.
Ora Latham Hatcher, daughter o f
the late Dr. William E. Hatcher, who
is president o f the Southern W o
man's Educational Alliance.-with o f
fices in Richmond, Va. and Atlanta,
Ga.
The book contains 527 pages with
the subject divided under various
heads into eleven chapters. It will
be especially valuable fo r the libra
ries o f Schools and Colleges fo r
Young Women, fo r Sunday school
libraries, fo r use o f Deans o f Girl’s
Colleges, advisors o f women, student
workers and all other persons coming
in contact with young women.
Further information about the
book may be had by writing to the
Southern Woman’s Educational A l
liance, 401 Grace Ameriacn Build
ing, Richmond, Va. The price o f the
book is 23.60 and it may be secured
from the above address, or through
your state Baptist Book Store.
J. W. Cammack, Secretary,
Education Board, S. B. C.

Eastern University
In Um city o f Philadelphia, Pa. A Baptfat College o f high grade, under atrictly
Chriatian influeneea.
Alao a Preparatory
SehooL Scholarly Faculty. School o f the
Bible and Chriatianity. Many op p ortu n ity
o f eelf-help. Sea alone open September
1927. W rite fo r new bulletin.
ISOS Race St.
C W i t a T . Ball, Preaident.
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[O B O E

O R LIN D A CHURCH T O H A V E
D ED IC ATIO N
May 8th is the date set fo r the
dedication o f the Orlinda Baptist
Church.
Brother A . M. Nicholson
writes us o f the wonderful progress
the church has made. About two
weeks ago the debt on the building
o f 26,200 was paid off, and in cele
bration o f this the church has set
aside this date as a day o f home
coming, dedication and praising God.
Brother T. W . Gayer o f Pinevillc,
La., form er pastor o f the church,
will preach the dedication sermon.
There w ill be three services, with
dinner served at noon. Especial e f
fo rt is being made to have all the
form er pastors o f the church pres
ent and taking part on the program.
A ll form er and present members o f
the church are urged to be present,
and all visitors are invited. W e re
joice with this church in their
achievement and pray God’s richest
blessings on the pastor and members.
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